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'Side Issues
f ,  h en ry  G. V K Rm U JO N

On one of the balmier days last 
f t t i  end, C. T. “ FaU” “ Floating 

Moser was recounting 
^  some bitterness in his voice 

how he had Just come from 
gilwaukee, where took a Nash 
mining course, and how there 
lud been four inches of snow on 
tb( ground, with sub-freesing 
unperatures and so forth.

All this seemed a reasonable 
at the time for comparing 

tke relative climates o f Wiscon- 
(in and Texas, and I heartily sym- 
fatbized with Moser for his dis- 
(omliture during his visit to that 
itrange. cold and alien land.

However, Wednesday a n d  
fliursday, with a cold north wind 
shipping snow and cold past my 
ein, 1 would not have sympathia- 
•i It seemed that Wisconsin had 
nored down to Eastland.

• • •
Got a letter from Mrs. E. A. 

pstk. formerly of Eastland and 
MW of Eagle Pass, who said. “The 
iKord arrived this a. m. It re- 
■inded me my subscription is in 
tht arrears. Please d o s t  pass me 
IP After these ttpo yaara, I still 
iMt like we belong in Eastland, 
lad the paper is Just like a letter 
Asm borne, believe roe. Wish you 
Muld get more personals written. 
(Ed. — We try, lady, we try.) Tell 
miyone hello. Hope to be up that 
n j  soon.”

• • •
And Rev. Durwood Fleroing, 

imer pastor of the First Metho
dist Church here and now pastor 
t( St. Luke’s Methodist Church 
h Houston, writes in similar vein, 
’We look forward to the Rocord 
(oming each week, and look it 
«rer carefully! We are interested 
it the life o f the city and shall 
uviys be. The clvttMninJIdnoair 
ku really taken on new moaning 
hi the last two yean. It’s a great 
place and wondierfttl people.”

Spring Norther 
Drops Mercury 
To Nine Degrees

Lone Star Got Co. 
Offices Art Moved

Eastland Offices o f the Lone 
Star Gas Company’s (wnduetton 
department were moved ’Thursday 
to a remodelled building owned 
h.r the company near the T. A 
P. Railroad tracks at the north- 
vest edge of town.

The offices had been located 
ia the Eastland National Bank 
Building.

The company will hold open 
house in the new offices later, 
•nd district production Supt. Er- 

*̂»est Sne« d said ’Thursday that a 
; meeting of personnel will be held 
•t 8 a m. Tuesday to discuss the 

; dit*. for the celebration.
The new offices are modem and 

veil appointed throughout.

Gordon To Prooch 
Aj Cross Ploint

Rev. E. R. Gordon, pastor of 
r the First Methodist Church, wUl 
t eonduct a lO^lay revival meetii^ 
T«  the First Metlrodist Church of 

Cfoss Plains beginning April 11.
! .1.*̂ *' bi pestor of
ithe Cross Plains church.

Rev. Lester Davenport of Oor- 
will have charge o f muske and 

young people’s work during the 
meeting.

^ C O M T C U t
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Old Man Winter, supposed to 
have abdicated in Texas several 
weeks ago, was back on his throne 
Thursday as Eastland County re- 
idents shivered in unseasonable 
cold that capped the climax of the 
coldest winter most of them had 
ever seen.

’The temperature was the lowest 
of the winter, too— it was not 
just that it seemed that way. The 
thermometer at the Leon Power 
plant reached a low of 9 degrees, 
early Thursday, one degree lower 
than the year’s previous low mark 
here.

Water pipes froze all over town, 
and residents went through the 
same experiences that they had in 
other cold spells of this coldest 
winter in recent history, as a whist
ling north wind penetrated every 
crevice that would let it in.

The snowfall here was light 
and mostly gone by noon Thurs
day as a bright tun shone—but 
with little warmth.

’The im vious winter’s low of 
10 degrees was set in February.

Comparisons with previous 
March cold spella were not avail- 
abla in Eastland Thursday, but 
the Abilene weather bureau said 
that the cold there likely would 
aet a new low temperature mark 
for the month.

Chief damage was to newly set 
out trees and ahrubs, to eai l̂y 
gardens, and to livestock.

However first reports indicated 
that leas livestock damage had 
been done than might have been 
anticipated ‘ from such a sudden 
and severe temperature drop at 
this time o f year.

Moderating temperatures 
expected b y ’ Friday, weather 
eaus were reporting.

School Board Calls Election On 25-Cent Tax Hike
BY CHESTER KLOgK
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G p  Repair Fund 
Gifts Total $6500; 
Drive Continued

Donations to a fund to repair 
the Eastland High School gym
nasium this week had increased 
the total given and pledged to 
06500, only $1000 short of the 
minimum goal of $7500.

It was stressed, however, that 
the OTSOO figure was based on an 
estimate of costs of replacing the 
gym floor, putting in new lights 
and new windows, repairing show
er rooms, and doing other essenti 
al work toward putting the build 
ing in good shape.

probably will

Williams Announcos 
For Socond Torm 
At County Sheriff

days of high 
will be raised 

people will

Sheriff J. B. Williams this week 
announced his candidacy for re- 
election to his second term, sub
ject to action of the Democratic 
primaries.

In a statement addressed to the 
people of the county, the sheriff 
said, “ For your cooperation and 
for the privilege of serving you as 
your sheriff in the past year, I 
am deeply grateful. It has been 
my purpose to enforce the law 
fairly and impartially, alike to all.

“ In my dealings with boys and 
first offenders, I have tried to be 
as lenient as my oath o f office 
would permit, and have used my 
best efforts in trying to assist 
each o f them to lead a better life, 
and not to violate the law again.

“ During the time that I have 
been in office, I have had the op
portunity to and have attend^ 
the schools conducted by the Fed
eral Bureau o f Investigation, Tex
as Department of Public Safety, 
and the A. k  M. College Exten
sion Service, that were held in 
EastUnd for Eastland County of
ficers and for officers o f the vari
ous towns o f the county. I feel 
that the experience that I have 
had, along with this added school
ing, has better fitted me to serve 
you as your sheriff.

“ If you feel that my record is 
such to merit my election to a 
second term, I will greatly appre
ciate your vote and influence in 
the coming primary.”

’The list of donations and pledg 
es so far:

States Oil Corp.................. $1500
C. W. Hoffmann ................ 500
Quarterback Club ............ 2000
Eastland Automobile Deal

ers’ Association ............ 1000
Lone Star Gas Co.................. 200
Texas Elkctric

Service Co..........................  200
Jim Holton ..........................  200
Judge Clyde Grissom . . . .  200
Cyrus Frost ..........................  200
Eastland National Bank . . 200
Henry Pullman .................. 100
Don Hill ............................  100
Victor Cornelius .................. 100
Others have promised to give 

without specifying any amount, it 
was said.

Donations msy be made direct 
to The Eastland County Record, 
or to Mrs. James Horton, one of 
the sponsors of the project.

Linkenhogor Soils 
Eostlond Businoss 
To Grimes Brothers

Concerts Ticket Drive 
Meets Good Response

Good progreat was reported in 
the EaaUand County Community 
Concert Aaaodation membership 
drive this week, but a shortage of 
campaign worktra because of an 
outbreak o f iUnesa led to a plea 
for those interested to contact 
workers in order to get tickets 
for next season’s concerts.

The tickets are sold In advance 
only.

Those interested may learn full 
details by calling 139 in Eastland 
this week.

The drive was laundiad with a 
diniwr in the Connellec Hotel 
Roof Garden Monday night

Mr. and m * . FVank J .  O u U r n
H  taH O k, K. y .. ere fM O f hi

« (  Mr. aad Mir  la  I .

Sale of the Linkenhoger Truck 
and Tractor Company by W.W. 
Linkenhoger to Pearson GrOnes 
of Eastland and his brother, E. 
M. Grimes of Cleveland, Texas, 
subject to approval o f the new 
franchise by International Har  ̂
vaster Company, has been com
pleted, it was announced this 
week.

Linkenhoger and the Grimes 
brothers were to meet IHC offici
als in Dallas at 2 p. m. Friday.

The sale will be effective March 
25.

Pearson Grimes said hit brother, 
now in the lumber business in 
Cleveland, will move to Eastland 
with his wife and 13-year-old dau
ghter and will be active in oper
ation o f the business here.

Pearson Grimes came here from 
Cleveland, where he had been in 
the lumber business.

Linkenhoger took over the IHC 
agency here in 1941, and .in  Au
gust, 1945, moved into a much 
larger and better arranged build
ing, now occupied by the business, 
which he had bought and remodel
led.

Linkenhoger said hit own plans 
for the future are not certain. He 
filed recently for a place on the 
w«etuiw< city Commiaaion, and is 
unopposed for election.

Mrs. S. A. tBrith left Friday to 
join her haftnad, who is omploy- 
o «  la r i a — IM r. IMb. ftaith has 

M ih a  AAA
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Song Convention 
Expected To Draw 
Big Crowds Here

From 1500 to 2500 persons are 
expected in Eastland Saturday 
and Sunday, April 10 and 11 for 
the Eastland Cwnty Singing Con
vention, it was said at a planning 
meeting in the Eastlad Chamber 
of Commerce Friday.

The convention will meet in the 
Eastland High School auditorium, 
which seats only about 600 per
sons. Provisions for an overflow 
crowd, with a loud speaker sys
tem installation, will be made out
side the school, it was said, if 
weather permita.

State of the weather will to a 
large extent detSfratiie the size 
of the crowd, it was said.

A number of famed Southwest
ern quartets will be on hand for 
the singing.

The program calls for the Satur
day session to begin at 7:30 p. m., 
and for the Sunday singing to be 
gin at 10 a. m.

Officers of the convention said 
that at all recent sessions, audi
toriums of the county have been 
too small for the crowd that has 
attended, showing the increasing 
intrest in the gospel type singing 
done at the meetings.

J. D. Barton Soaking 
To Bo Re-eloctad 
To Post As Constable

Vocational School 
To Offer First 
Full-Time Course

First full-time course in the 
Eastland Vocational School, un
der which ex-GI’s can obtain in
creased subsistence pay, will be 
a course in carpentry and cab
inet making at Rising Star to 
open about April 1, M. H. Perry, 
head of the school, said this week.

Under a law to take effect on 
April 1, students who are in ap
proved classes as much as 25 
hours per week may draw $75 per 
month subsistence pay if single, 
$105 if marired, and $120 if they 
have two or more dependents.

Present ceilings are $65 for sin
gle men and $90 for married.

Perry said the new law will 
have no affect on former GI’s in 
the school except those taking 
full-time courses, such as the one 
planned at Rising Star. Few stu
dents in the school can take such 
courses because most have full- 
time private jobs, he said.

Perry said that about 400 stu
dents were enrolled in the Voca
tional School last month, with 23 
instructors teaching them. Total 
payroll and rentals for th^ school 
amounts to about $9000 per month 
in the county, and in addition, 
the students get about $30,000 per 
month as subsistence pay.

The school was opened in Jan
uary, 1946, and now has courses 
in all the larger towns of the 
county. It owns four classroom 
and shop buildings in EUstland, 
and has brought buildings into 
the other towns of the county that

Wildo Drogoo Neor 
Death In Angelo

Miss Wilda Dragoo, critically 
ill in a San Angelo hospital, was 
barely clinging to life Thursday 
as doctors held no hope for her 
recovery.

The popular Eastland music 
teacher and choral director had 
undergone a series of abdomnal 
operations that in the end proved 
unsuccesful.

Because of the serious illness 
of Miss Dragoo. it was announced 
that a reception planned for Texas 

! Supreme Court Chief Justice and 
Mrs. J. K. Hickman here had been 
postponed indefinitely.

Money Would Be 
Used For Repairs 
And EHS Band

Holy Week Noon 
Meetings Planned

Members of the Eastland School 
Board Tuesday in special session 
voted to let the people of the 
school district decide whether the 
school tax rate shall be increased 
by 25 cents for local school main
tenance purposes.

Board members said the increa
se above the current $1.50 rate 
would be used to repair and main
tain school buildings, and to sup
port the local high school band. 
W i th  about half going to each 
purpose.

The increase would bring in an 
estimated $6,000 more tax money 
per year. Present tax revenues are 
about $35,000 per year.

The question wi] be voted on.
Plans for a senes o f noon meet- separate ballot, when the an-

ings on the Courthouse lawn dur- ,<.hooi board election U held 
mg Holy Week. March 22 through the Courthouse basement Sst- 
27, were made at the reorganiza-' April 3
tion meeting of the Eastland Min-1 places will be filled in the
istenal Association Saturday. 'election, those now held by R. N.

A different one of Eastland's Wilson and I. C. Inzer, 
ministers will give a short mess- No one has filed for the places, 
age each of the six days on a dif-1 and anyone eligible may file with 
ferent topic bearing on the suf-1 School Board Secretary Curtis 
fering. trial and crucifixion of Hertig by noon Monday, March 29.
Jesus.

If the weather is bad. the meet 
ing will be held in the Court
house, it was said. The daily meet
ings will be from 12:30 to 12:55.

Election judges will be L. J. 
Lambert. H. P Pentecost and E. 
C. Satterwhite.

Holdover board memt^rs are 
Frank Sparks, Earnest Halkiu,

Rev. E. R. Gordon of the First han and Jack Muirbead.
Mrs. Horton in a talk before 

Eastland Civic

actually are owned by the schools Eastland churches eligible for

Methodist Church was elected 
chairman of the ministerial group, .
for the coming year at the meet- j
ing, and Rev. W C. Emberton harden Club Wednes-

jday afternoon explained t h e  
school finances and the need for 
tke tax increase.

Eastland schools are terribly

the Church of the Nazarene was 
elected secretary-treasurer. Mem
bers said there are 10 pastors of

of the towns.
A new instructor in the school 

is H. B. Bradley of Brownwood, 
who began work Tuesday. He had 
been an instructor in a similar 
school at Lampasas.

Red Cross Drive 
Begun In County

membership.

Jock White Enters 
Race For Sheriff Of 
Eostlond County

I

J. D. (Dug) Barton this week 
announced his candidacy for re- 
election as constable in Precinct 
1. subject to the Democratic pri
maries

Barton pointed to his qualific
ations, based on a record as she
riff, deputy sheriff, and constable 
in Eastland County. His law en
forcement experience covers 
many years.

He said that he is recovering 
from a recent severe illness, and 
soon will be able to resume full 
time work in his position. During 
his illness, a deputy constable has 
been discharging the duties of 
the office.

“ Before the primary, I will at
tempt to see as many o f the voters 
of the precinct as possible, but 
my recent illness may alow me 
down," Barton said. “ I would ap- 
prociate the support o f my friends 
and o f all the citizens o f Precinct 
1."

Speiciol Service Set 
By Fresbyterioiit

A special service will be held 
at the First Presbyterian Church, 
corner o f  Walnut and Valley 
Streeta, Sunday afternoon at 2 pm.

Rev. Frank Travis o f Abilene, 
Rev. Mr. Hemphill o f  Albany and 
Mr. Lace o f Breckenridge will be 
guests and will speak on the after- 
noon’i  program.

Rev. M. P. Elder will preach at 
the regular Sunday morning ser
vice at 11 a. m.

The public was invited to 
tend both services.

at-

kimbrovgh f r b d
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J. O. KImhrougil of

al snlR
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The Eastland County Red Cross 
fund raising campaign got under 
way this week, with each of the 
larger three towns attempting to 
raise a quota of $1500.

Workers in the Eastland drive 
were assigned under the direction 
of Mrs. J. M. Perkins, county unit 
chairman.

They are N. P. McCarney, bus
iness section; Mrs. W. H. Taylor, 
Mrs. .lack Frost. Mrs. W. W. Link
enhoger, Mrs. Curtis Hertig and 
Mrs. Frank Hightower, residen
tial; H. J. Tanner and E. E. Frey- 
schlag, special gifts; Fred Brown 
and Mrs. Retha Eaton, city, coun
ty, federal and sUte employees; 
W. G. Womack, Prentiss Jones. 
W. C. Robinson, Mrs. H. H. Dur
ham and Mrs. Ruth Poe Herring, 
schools; Mrs. T. E. Ridiardson, 
clubs, Henry Pullman and Dave 
Fiensy, industrial; Mrs. Goldie 
West, colored, and Frank A. Jones 
and H. G. Vermillion, publicity.

Coso Morch To Tolk 
To EHS Seniors Fridoy 
At Annuol Bonquef

The WMS of the First Baptist 
Churdi will sponsor a Harmony 
Banquet for members of the East- 
land High School Senior Claas 
Friday evenidg.

Caao March of Baylor Univer
sity will be the speaker for the 
evening. Mr. March was a candi
date for governor in the last elec
tion. and is now a teadier in the 
law school at Baylor.

W. G. Womack will give the 
invocation. Others «n the program 
are Shirley Hightower, Milton 
Herring, Mrs. Lloyd Chapman and 
Jack Kelly.

Hiia ba^uet is an annual affair 
and usually is the first o f the 
many affairs that gre given in 
honor of the scnIorB.

Mrs. Pat Crawfard, v m s  educ- 
aUonal ehalrmaa. Is in ebarge of 
this affair, and nMwngh Mrs. 
Onwisrd la ill and « S  not be 
aMe In a tlm i. ab

3..

H. D. (Jack) WHITE

H. D. (Jack) White, resident 
of Eastland Omnty for 28 years 
and former law enforcement of
ficer in the county, this week an
nounced his candidacy for the of
fice of sheriff, subject to action 
of the Democratic primaries.

“ I am 59 years old, and a native 
of Texas,”  White said. “ I came to 
Eastland County 28 years ago. I 
worked for the Texas A Pacific 
Coal and Oil (fompany for 22 
years, for 17 years as foreman of 
the gasoline plant and booster 
station. I raised my family in 
Eastland County. I own my home 
in Eastland and have been a tax
payer during all my residence 
here. I am a member of the Mas
onic Order.

“ I have never asked for office 
before, but feel that I am fully 
qualified for the place, as I have 
served aa game warden and as 
deputy sheriff of Eastland County.

‘‘Since resigning from the she
riffs  force in December I have 
been urged to enter the race for 
sheriff, and having decided to do 
•o, I earnoatly aoUcit your vote 
and influence, and promise if 
elected, to serve you aa an honest 
and attleieBt offioar.”

H. L.-Ku]d(endaU. fotbar of HO- 
ton Kuyimndall, who Ima been 
crtticnlly U1 bi aa Abifoim bmpit-

tbis waak la tba b«M  tt
,  m m . L , m .  u m r n .

run dovm and delapidated, espec
ially in such respects as lack of

paint and repairs. Because o f a 
lack of funds in the years past, 
the school board has been unable 
to maintain and repair them, she 
said. •

Also, school patrons have been 
wanting a band for a long while, 
but it takes money to keep one— 
money that must come from some
where. she said.

She gave the following general 
picture of the school tax and fin
ancial situation:

The present $1.50 tax rate 
brings in about $35,000 per year, 
of which one-third, or about $11,- 
500, must go to pay bonds and in
terest. The bond debt of $364,000 
thus is being reduced annually, 
but the schools get no use o f the 
tax money thus spent.

One-thiid of the tax, or an
other $11,500, goes to teachers’ 
salaries. This, added to $60J196 
paid by the state, makes $72,098 
for a teachers’ salary fund—-but 
the teachers’ annual salaries total 
$76,000, making a deficit there.

Then another third of the tax, 
or another $11,500, is available for 
operating funds. Also available 
are about $300 from county school 
taxes and an estimated $2700 in 
delinquem taxes collected, w M a g  
a toUl of $14,500.

Of this, the budget calls for 
$2100 to be spent for utilities, 
$4500 for janitors salaries, $300 
for janitor supplies, $1200 far 
major repairs, $1000 for insurance 
and Hertig’s office rent, $300 for 
administration and tax collectioa, 
$550 for typewriters and stovu, 
$725 for the board of equalisation 
and school census, $300 for sub
stitute teachers, and $725 for re
port cards, diplomas, and other 
supplies of various sorts. All this 
adds up to $14,200, leaving little 
leeway for extra expenses.

Some persons ask why football 
revenues are not diverted into 
buying school needs, Mra. Hoiton 
said, and gave a pictnre o f tbo 
football finances for the post vary 
successful season, dkowing total 
receipts o f about $20,000, Indnd- 
ing $5000 of stadium warrants 
sold, and total expendituraa o f 
$19,850, leaviiO only $150 luridua ' 
to apply to other sports and to- 
bogin next aeanon with.

School board nsoaben soM 
that whetbor tbo tax inersoio M 
adopted or not romabH onMnlir 
with voters of 
tbagr kiMovs It 
boniUt of dm Mbool $mkmk kt

p M n i  «l{^ lb | t;
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a d v a n c e _____  _______ ' Lula Jane .Agnew to R
•Any erroneous retlection upon the Brashear. quit claim deed, 
character, standing or reputation

W 
MD

O. A. Avera to J 
warranty deed.

O A Avera to W T. Harris, war
ranty deed. •

Johnny Aaron to A. L. Andree, 
oil and gas lease.

Roy .A Adams to Jess E. Sub- 
lett, royalty deed

E F Agnew to The Public,

R R Asbury to Vera Davis, war 
ranty deed

R E Barker to V. V. Cooper, Sr , 
quit claim deed

E E. Blair to Calvin Warren, bill

of any person, firm or corporation 
which mav appear in the columns 
of The Record will be gladly cor
rected upon being brought to the 
attention of the management.----------- --- ------1 of sale
EASTLAND COI NTY RECORD jj p urashear to Roy v McDan 
112 X S e a m an street Phone 205 ^.g^ranty deed

Mary Lou Bargsley to H L King, 
warranty deed.

P B Berry to Lone Star Gas 
, Company, right of way.

I S. C. Bilberry, Jr. to S. C. Bil- 
' berry, MD

Sadie Brizendine to J. H. Snow
den. oil and gas lease

Lizzie M Campbell to J. W 
Kitchens, warranty deed 

City of Cisco to Primitive Bap
tist Church, warranty deed.

C V. Cox to C. B. Barefield. 
warranty deed

City of Eastland to Jesse L. 
Ward, quit claim deed.

L E Clark to J. E. Wittie, re
lease of vendor's lien 

Johnnie Craig to J. E. Craig, 
warranty deed.

J E. Craig to Faye Hodges, deed 
of trust.

Joe Donoway to Vin Gamblin, oil

AeggAi th e

G (U 4At

IN.sTRl MEATS FILED

The following instruments were and gas lease.

PROMPT SERVICE ON ALL TYPES OF 
INSURANCE AND BONDSFR E Y S C H L A G

Insurance Agency
PHONE ITS lo ; w. M in i ST.

Marvin P. Dupuy to Stephenville 
Production Credit Assn., MLC.

Connie Davis to Bill Bledsoe, re
lease of vendor's lien.

J. L. Dick to James H. Higdon, 
warranty deed.

M. J. Eppler to Sue Thompson, 
warranty deed.

M. J. Eppler to Elsie Gates, war
ranty deed.

Jack Elwood to Doris E. Elwood. 
agreement.

Sig Faircloth to Owen Hamilton, 
warranty deed.

L. V Ford to James C. Everett, 
warranty deed.

First National Bank, Gorman to 
O. P. Newberry, resolution and 
warranty deed.

M D Fox to W Prentiss Jones, 
warranty deed.

Mrs Lee Graham to Charles H 
Everett, warranty deed

C. H. Genoway to Mary E. 
O'Rear, special warranty di'ed.

Samuel Greer to J. E. Sublet!, 
release of vendor’s lien.

Marie Gilman to Charles S 
Sandler, release of deed of trust

M. P Herring to V. V Cooper. 
Sr., quit claim deed.

Owen Hamilton to C J. Young, 
warranty deed.

R. L. Hart to Ira J. Hart, war
ranty deed.

F W Henson to G. .A. Glaser, 
warranty deed.

Dan Hightower to Irene Hightow
er. warranty deed,

J E Haynes to The Public, proof 
of heirship

rick, warranty deed.
Mary E. White to J. D Selman, 

warranty deed.
Alice Walker to C. M. Caldwell, 

mineral deed 
i MARRIAGE LK ENSES

The following couples were 
licensed to wed last week:

James T. Grice to Billie Jean 
Evans, Ranger

Gilbert M. Biles to Nona Mae 
Harper, Cisco.

Lewis A. Hawkins to Mrs Lona 
Meloche, Cisco.

Clyde Pollard to Mrs. Odessa 
Williams, Ranger.

Fred K. Moseley to Mary 
Franci-s Ward. Ranger.
PROBATE

U N K L E  H A N K  SEZ
V b u R  -T H O U G H rs 

CONIPOU ACTIONS
AND y o u  SHOULD 

CONTROL' 
M DUR 
1HOUQHT5

Cora Bell Harris, deceased, 
plication for administration. 
SI ITS FILED

MARCH SPECIALS
Batteries for Car ond Truck -  A ll Sizes 

Seat Covers -  All Passenger Car and Truck 

Motor Oils and Greases 
V-Belts for all Small and Large Motors

You won't regret your action if 
you bring your car to SCOTT’S 
PAINT & BODY WORKS for a

The following suits were filed ..pgr exeellenre.”  We
for record in the 91st District | r ij  your car of denU and

Tire Pumps

Court last week:
Charles E. Koonce v. Melba E. 

Koonce, divorce
Truman Bryant v. Banner 

Creameries, a corporation, dam
ages

Fred Brown et ux v. Dixieland 
Petroleum Corporation, to Cancel 
oil, gas and mineral lease.

Alfonso Gacta v. Stella Gaeta, 
divorce.

Mary Ruth Brashears v. B. M. 
Brashears, divorce.
ORDERS AND JCDGMENTS

The following orders and judg
ments were rendered from the

' scratches just us St. Patrick drove 
' the snakes out of Ireland. See us 
' for an estimate, today.

p A I  N T

BODY WORKS
‘AUTHORIZE® WJPONT REFIHISHER' 
>09SOUTH MULBERRY-- PHONE % 06

John De.-re Plow Company to District Court last week:

Easter Beauty 
Starts With 
Your Hair

Make your appointment early 
SPE( lAL O.N PERMANENTS

Cold Waves, Kooler Waves, Radio 
Wave, .Machine and Machineless

I RUBY LEE's I eAUTY SHOP
'  LUCILLi TAYLOP MARGARET COX

CONNELLEE HOTEL — PHONE 66 %

E X P E R T

A L T E R A T I O N S
We do all kinds of altering and remodel
ing . . . MRS. JANIE BILLS is in charge 
of our Alteration Department.
See her for your remodeling needs.
Send us your coots and skirts to be length
ened . . . We hove all colors of materials 
for facing.

APPROVED

SANITONE
SERVICE

Modern Dry Cleaners
PHONE 132

Pick-Up and Delivery Service

G E. Carter, release of judgment 
H W. Kinsey to J. P Jones, 

warranty deed.
W. G. Kirk to The Public, af

fidavit.
Tom Lewis lo The Public, af

fidavit.
Tom Lewis to .Amicable Life In
surance Company, deed of trust.

H W Lee to Citizens National 
Bank. .Abilene, deed of trust.

P. C Larkin to R 
warranty deed.

T L. La.sater to E A. Thorne, 
lease contract.

R M Loflin to Charline Tai
lor Mitchell, warranty deed.

Robert A .Murray to R, Phelps, 
warranty deed

J. W Mounce to E. C Llovd, 
extension of lien.

James R. Mitcham to Lone Star 
Gas Company, right of way.

J Ed McCanlies to Samuel
Greer, deed of trust 
warranty deed

Ida O. Nab*rs to Kate Nabers 
warranty deed.

Mose Nantz to John C. King,
L R Pearson to Berlinda

Pierce, release of oil and gas
lea.se.

V; C S Phillips to Samuel B.
^ ' Mise. release of mineral lease.
Jv; Katie Dickie Knox Pruitt to M 

j D. Fox, release of vendor’s lien. 
X| Van Parmer to Lone Star Gas 
S Company, right of way.

Burton F Peck to John Deere 
#  I Plow Company, assignment of 
^ judgm ent.

j W. F Reynolds to The Public.
, proof of heirship.

Martha H. Reynolds to R. B 
, Erwin, warranty deed, 
j Martha H. Reynolds, guardian 
i to R. B. Erwin, guardian's deed.

Fred O. Reynolds to Guy Rob
bins, release of vendor's lien.

J F, Robertson to Lakewood 
County Club, warranty deed 

J. E. Smith to J. H. Snowden, 
oil and gas lease.

G. C. Stroebel to Lydia Stroe- 
bel, warranty deed.

H E Sprayberry to R. M Er
win, warranty deed.

Stephenville Production Credit 
Association to Sadie Brizendine, 
release of ML.

Tom B. Stark to J. M William
son. release of judgment.

Elmer Smith to Charles Dean 
Russ, warranty deed.

James D. Smith to Thomas Ben-1 
nett. Warranty deed.

J. E. Sublett to Harvey Thur
man, warranty deed.

O T. Shell to W. T, Shell, war
ranty deed.

State Board of Education to The 
Public, cc resolution.

A. T, ShulU to The Public, af
fidavit.

A. A. Thomas to Tom Bennett, 
warranty deed

Marshall Thomas to Lone Star 
Gas Company, right o f way.

Hail Walker to J. E. Meroney, 
transfer of vendor's lien.

R. T. Wade to Robert A. F. Mur
ray-, release of vendor's lien.

Lina Walker to Frank Kolkhoff, 
quit claim deed.

Frances Wong to W. A. Kend-

Try Record Classifieds.

A n  En d o \ym cn t  
P o lic y

c / ^ r  Y o u r
C h i l d '5 E d u c a ilo a

.. .i t  the sound, inoxptntivt 

way to atturo your child of tho 

know-how for a chnnea in tha 

world of tomorrow. Put your 

plan in forca now, and bo pra- 

parad to moat tha axpanta of a 

collage education.

AUBREY SHAFER
EXCHANGE BUILDING

S o u l n Life

S P E E D Y ' M04EA TtasAUMTOM
AtkXWKUT’ OH waix.SO MH«rT

MO^ER
NMH M0T0B9

OIM n x  AMY KMD cm CAM tI m m  m A jiKrv- and tHAVE ■f'Mft -to ' ,r
A PCwM;N'

Almost woot- > 
DC HAV€ TO 

LtT TMBM
AB O ijrr rr ^

CHILDREN
as well as 
GROWN-UPS

M O S C R ^ M O T O R S
-  5ALE3 SERVICE -  USED CAM -

-----------PHONE 0 6 0

RED ARROW
dĉ UlOUA,
NOSI DROPS

Hand Toals of all Kinds

E A S T L A N D  A U T O  PARTS
INDEPENDENT HOME-OWNED STORE.

300 SOUTH SEAMAN STREET
EASTLAND. TEXAS

PHONE 711

Jimmye June Kitchens v. D. A. 
Kitchens, judgments.

Addie Wisdom, et al v. D. E. 
Wisdom, et al. order approving 
receiver’s report.
CIVIL

The following proceedings were 
had in the Court of Civil Appeals, 
Eleventh Supreme Judical Dist.: 
Ylotions Submitted:

L. Coffee, j Elgean Shield vs. Wesley Hall, 
appellant's motion for rehearing.

Elgean Shit-ld vs. Wesley Hall, 
appellant’s motion for oral argu
ment on motion for reHtaring.

Myrtle Chaffin, et al. vs. F;ilis 
A. Hall, et al. appellant's motion 
for rehearing. ;

The State of Texas vs. Theo 
Richarson. et ux, appellees’ mo
tion for extension of time to file 
brief.
Motion Granted:

The State of Texas vs. T heo; 
Richardson, et ux. appellees’ mo
tion for extension of time to file 
brief.
51otions Overruled:

Elgean Shield vs. Wesley Hall, 
appellant's motfon for rehearing.

Elgean Shield vs Wesley Hall, 
appellant's motion for oral argu
ment on motion for rehearing. 
Cases to be Submitted March 12,  ̂
1948; I
Joe W. Grimes vs. Ellis A. Hall, 
et al. Fisher

Allen Hatchett vs. State of 
Texas, et al. Taylor

C. L. Archer, et al, vs. City of 
Cisco, et al Eastland.

Texas Employers’ ins. Ass’n vs. 
Blanche Beach, et al. Stephens.

A whiffletree is the movable, 
horizontal crossbar to which the 
traces are hitched on a horse- 
drawn vehicle.

PABAK FERTILIZER
Reports ore that fertilizer will be short again this year.
At present we have a good stock of WELL-CURED 

4-12-4 Fertilizer.
A small deposit will hold your order until you ore 

ready for it.
Place your order today to be assured of getting a 

sufficient supply of the best fertilizer.
THE QUALITY FOOD MARKET. 400 SOUTH SEAMAN STREET

IS OUR DEALER IN EASTLAND

Gorman Peanut
SMELLERS

Gorman, Texas 
SEED PEANUTS PABAK FERTILIZER

QUAUTY 
FOR YOUR NICKEL

I
P f iX > X-" V

m m m

* * J A' •

li-'- ■» *

1 *

*

t O m i D  U N B U  AUTNORITT OF TMI C O C A -C O IA  COMPANY SY
Texas Coca-Cola Bottling Company

O l»<«. ttw Cw-C«MJ



We have'sold our business, excluding the Goodyear Tire line, to Mr. Pearson Grimes and his brother, Mr. E. M. 
Grimes, effective March 25th, 1948.
Due lo the fact that we have only from now until the 25th to liquidate our entire stock of tires, we are offering 
them at the following greatly reduced prices, subject to stock on hand.
These are first quality tires and carry Goodyear Standard Warranty-not a second or reject m the entire stock.

Passenger Car Tires
Lisf Seliing 

Price
TAX INC. TAX INC.

450x21 -  4 ply ........  . $14.51 $10.55
475x19, 500x19 -  4 p ly ........ $14.56 $10.60
525-550x18-4 ply_____ _________  $15.92 $11.60
525-550x17 -  4 p ly ....... ..... ......... . $16.37 $11.95
600x16 Deluxe Rib — 4 p ly_______$16.43 $11.95
600x16 Deluxe Rib — 6 ply .........  $21.22 $15.45
650x16 Deluxe Rib — 6 p ly .......... $25.55 $18.60
650x15 Reversible — 4 p ly _______$23.06 $16.75
700x15 Deluxe Rib — 4 p ly .......... $22.24 $16.20
650x15 Deluxe Rib -  4 ply ............$19.41 $14.15
650x15 Deluxe Rib — 6 p ly ........ . $28.66 $18.15
700x16 Deluxe R ib- 4  p ly .........  $22.81 $16.65
600x16 Sfuddeci Sure Grip

• - 6  p ly__________________ $21.22 $15.45
650x16 Deluxe Rib -  4 ply ........ $19.81 $14.45

Tractor Tubes

g o o d / ^ e a r
TIRES

L is t Selling
Price

TAX INC. TAX INC.

11-36 ________________________ -....... ......... $ 1 3 .0 2 $ 9 .6 0
11-38 ................. ............. .. ... $ 1 4 .1 3 $ 1 0 .3 5
12-38 _______ _________ ____________ ______  $ 1 7 .2 5 $ 1 2 .7 5
11-40 ........................ ................... . . .. $ 1 4 .4 9 $ 1 0 .6 5
11-28 .......... $ 1 1 .4 4 $ 8 .45
400x15 ___________ ___________ _____ ______  $ 1 .94 $ 1 .40
550x16 .......... $ 2 .5 7 $ 1 .90
600x16 _______ _ _______________ ______  $  2 .7 5 $ 2 .0 5

T R U C K
650x20 _______ $  4 .8 7 $ 3 .4 0
750x20 ______  $ 7 .3 4 $ 5 .05
825x20 $ 8 .3 2 $ 5 .7 5
900x20 _______ $ 9 .7 3 $ 6 .7 5

Tractor Rears
List

TAX INC.

Selling
Price

TAX INC.

10- 3 8 - 4  ply ......... ..................................................
11- 4 0 - 4  ply .....................
13-24-4 ply ..............................
11-28-4  ply . ............... ........
10-24 — 4 ply________ ____________
13-36 — 6 ply ______________ ____

.. $70.33 
.. $83.42 

$72.92 
... $62.88 
... $47.79 
$105.20

$51.30
$61.05
$53.30
$45.95
$34.85
$76.80

FIRESTONE TRACTOR TIRES _
10- 2 4 - 4  ply_____  _______ __
11- 2 4 - 4  ply ______ ___________

. $47.79 
.. $57.49

$34.85
$41.75

Truck 6- Bus Tires
(RAYON CORD)

List- Selling 
Price

TAX INC. TAX INC.

600x16 - 6  ply . $23.63 $17.20
650 xl6  -  6 ply ______  $27.27 $19.85
700x15 -  6 p ly_____  _______  $32.53 $23.60
700x15 - 8  p ly________________ $35.84 $26.45
700x16 -  6 ply .........  $33.06 $24.00
750x16- 8 p ly____________  $44.94 $32.55
750x16 -  6 ply .........  $40.91 $29.65
650x20 -  6 ply ____ _______ ... . $30.55 $23.60
700x17 -  6 ply ________________  $35.71 $27.55
700x20 -  8 ply .... ...........  $39.79 $30.70
700x20 -  10 ply ______ _______ $51.54 $39.75
750x20 -  10 ply _____________  . $67.92 $55.30
750x20-8  ply. .....................  $51.26 $39.50
825x20 -  10 p ly___________ _____ $70.44 $54.30
900x20 -  10 ply ..................  .. $84.03 $64.75
1000x20 -  12 ply ... ..........  $106.34 $81.90
825x20 -  12 ply ________ ________ $80.80 $62.25
1100x20 -  12 ply ... __________$124.85 $96.10

Tractor Fronts
List

TAX INC.

4-19 -  4 ply ....................  .... . $13.13
500x15 -  4 p ly ......................... $13.18
600x16 -  4 p ly___________________  $16.31
750x10 -  6 ply ________    $33.68
400x15 -  4 p ly______________  $11.40
550x16 — 6 p ly ........ ............  $18.20
IMPLEMENT TIRE
750x16 -  6 p ly_____ ____    $25.54
350x12 -  4 p ly___________ ______ _ $ 9.90
400x12 -  4 p ly_____________________$10.23

Selling
Price

Y aX INC.

$ 9.55 
$ 9.60 
$11.90 
$24.25 
$ 8.25 
$13.25

$20.55 
$ 7.20 
$ 7.40

Tubes
List Selling 

Price
TAX INC. TAX INC.

600x16 __________ ___ _ $ 3.00 $ 2.05
650x16 . ..... $ 3.46 $ 2.40
650x15 ...............  $3 .50 $2 . 40

ALL OTHER SIZES PRICED ACCORDINGLY

Life Guard Tubes
List Selling 

Price
TAX INC. TAX INC.

625-650x16 _______ ___ _______ _ $14.07 $ 9.50
625-650x15 ................................... $14.10 $ 9.60
600x16 ____________________________  $11.87 $ 8.10
700-760x15 _______________________ $14.50 $ 9.75

■at
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Mrs Stephenson Wed 
To George Fields 
In Home Ceremony

Mrs. Lorena Stephenson and 
Mr George Fields were married 
Wednesday evening in the home 
of Mr and Mrs. James Fields. 407 
Foch Street.

The double ring ceremony was 
read by Rev. E. R. Gordon, pastor 
of the First Methodist Church.

Only relatives and close friends 
attended the wedding, including 
Miss Lillie Bains, sister of the 
bride, Laquita Joy Stephenson, 
daughter of the bride, Mr. and 
Mrs. Noble Harkrider and son, 
George. Mr and Mrs James 
Fields and daughter Kitty, Mrs. 
Fred Maxey and Dr and Mrs. 
Kenneth Cowan

Following the wedding, a recep
tion was held The bride’s table 
was laid with a lace cloth and 
centered with an arrangement of 
white and pink carnations and 
stock The two tiered wedding 
cake was trimmed in pink, and 
after having been cut by the 
bride, was served by Mrs. Maxey. 
Mrs. Harkrider served punch from 
a crystal bowl placed on the op
posite end of the table

Other friends attending the re
ception included Mesdames Frank 
Hightower. Don Parker. Pearl 
Safley. .Mr and Mrs Joe Collins 
and baby and baby daughter and 
Pat Owen.

The house was beautifully de
corated with arrangements of 
pink and white cut flowers with 
pale blue iris.

Mr and Mrs Fields will be at 
home at the Muirhead .Apartments 
following their return from a 
short wedding trip.

Mr Fields is employed in the 
county tax collectors office and 
Mrs Fields is employed by Dr. 
W. K Cowan and Dr J H. Caton

Life Membership 
W.S.C.S. Pens Given

Life membership pens were pre
sented to Mesdames W P. Leslie 
and Frank Custleberry during the 
business session of the W.S.C.S 
of the First Methodist Church at 
their meeting at the church Mon
day afternoon. Mrs. R C. Fergu
son, president, presided

Mrs. James Horton was leader 
of the afternoon program, titled 
■ Pra.vers are Dominant.”  Program 
parts were given by Mrs. R. E 
Sikes, who talked on “ When 
Jesus Prayed,” Mrs. J. .A. Doyle, 
on “ Prayers of Jesus,”  .Mrs. W H 
Mullings. on “ First Witness of 
the Church." .Mrs. W P Leslie on 
“ Prayers Build the Kingdom.”

Attending were .Mesdames Char
les Harris. Herman Hassell. Frank 
Crowell, Ed Willman. T. M. John
son. Barber. T. L. Fagg, Jack 
Amraer, Ida Foster, Milton 
Gaines. Jack Carothers. Ina Bean,

iM. O. Chapman. B. O. Harrell. 
Pearson Grimes. C G. Stinchcomb. 

|E. R. Townsend, O M. White, .An
nie Day. and J. C. Looney.

Mrs. Leslie Gives 
Review For Club

Mrs. W. P. Leslie reviewed “ The 
Raven.”  by Ma^xjuis James, for 
members of the Thursday After
noon Club at their meeting at the 
'Woman's Club last Thursday. 
Patriotism was the program 
theme

Mrs B. W Patterson talked on 
the origin of famous old hymns, 
and accompanied by Mrs. Donald 
Kinnaird. with Mrs Hollu Ben
nett sang. “ Oh Love That Will .Not 
Let Me Go.”  and “ Sweetest Story 
Ever Told."

Mrs W B. Pickens was leader 
and hostess for the afternoon

Mrs. Ben Hamner, president, 
presided, and the group planned 
to assist with the reception for 
Judge and Mrs Hickman, and 
to give a donation to the Red 
Cross

The club room was beautifully 
decorated with arrangements of 
japonica.

Attending were Mesdames Jack 
Ammer, Frank Castleberry, Dan 
Childress, J W. Courtney. Earl 
Conner, Sr, Turner Collie, Jack 
Frost. Fred Davenport. Hamner. 
James Horton. Hubirt Jones. W 
P. Leslie. W W. Linkenhoger. Mil- 
bum S. Long. Frank Lovett. W A. 
Martin, Jack .Muirhead. Arthur 
Murrell, W D R Owen, Patterson. 
Pickens, E. R. Townsend and W. 
C. Robinson.

Baptist Women Plan 
Annual Senior Affair

Plans were completed for the 
annual senior banquet at the 
meeting of the W .M.U. of the Bap
tist Church .Monday afternoon at 
the church.

The banquet will be in the fel
lowship room of the church March 
12 at 7:30 p. m.

Mrs. John Alexander presided 
over the business session.

Mrs. John Barber was program 
leader and the program topic was 
"The Christian Home," Mrs. Bar
ber gave the devotional and pro
gram parts were given by Mes
dames W. G. Garrard, H F. Ver
million, I. C. Inzer, Lewis Barber, 
and Carl Jones. •

Mesdames F. A. Hollis, L. M. 
Chapman and Alexander gave the 
prayers.

Those attending were Mes
dames Alexander, Inzer, John Bar
ber, Hollis. Brashears, Garrard, 
Vermillion. Roland Koch, Jess 
Seibert. Howard Upchurch, Char
les Butler, Jones, Barber, George 
Ganaway, Minnie Love. Chapman, 
Carney, J L. Waller, John Dor- 
sett and Miss Susie Naylor.

Mrs. Pat Crawford ia chairman 
of the banquet and her commit- 
tees are Mrs. I. C. Inzer, program, 
Mrs H. T. Weaver, decoration, 
and Mrs. Jess Seibert, who is pre
paring the food.

Mrs. George Cross is visiting 
her mother, Mrs J A. Lash, and 
a sister, Mn. BUI Graham, in 
Midland this w tA .

CIVIC LEAGUE HAS 
!SONGS AND TALK 
:ON TEXAS DAY
j Texas Day was observed Wed- 
I nesday afternoon at the regular 
I March mt-eting of the Civic 
League and Garden Club at the 
Womans Clubhouse with the sing
ing of four Texas songs by the 
South Ward Choral Club and by 
an informative talk on Eastland 
schools by Mrs. James Horton, 
school board member.

The children of the choral club 
sang “The Eyes of Texas,", “ Blue
bonnet Time.” “ Have You Ever 
Been in Texas,” and "Texas. Our 
Texas ’’

' Mrs H H Durham, school prin- 
jcipal and director of the group, 
i played the accompaniment. Little 
: Miss Ellen Whatley acted as con
ductor.

During the business session, 
presided over by the president, 
Mrs Frank Hightower, the min
utes of the February meeting 
were read by Mrs. Charles Moore 
in the absence of the secretary, 
Mrs. Pat Crawford.

Plans for next month's break
fast were changed, but the sched
uled pilgrimage to the Douglas 
Chandor Gardens in Weathorford 
still will be held.

•Mrs. Frank Castleberry talked 
concerning the planned clean-up 
campaign, set this year from April 
1 to 8. The city will pick up all 
brush, tree trimmings, and debris 
of all kinds as in the past.

The club voted to give $5 to 
the Red Cross.

It was announced that the re 
ception planned for Judge and 
Mrs Hickman has been postpon
ed •

The Ranger Civic League has 
invited the Ea.stland group to a 
flower show next Wednesday af
ternoon at 3 o'clock in the Wo
mans Club in Ranger Mrs 
Charles Cooper of Kilgore will 
talk on flower arrangement and 
judge the show

Mrs. Horton talked concerning 
the physical and financial con
dition of the schools in Eastland. 
She said that the schools are in 
good condition and functioning 
well in spite of lack of funds. Of 
the teachers in the system, only 
three do not have B A degrees, 
and five members of the system 
have .M A degrees, she said. The 
school board is hoping to raise 
the level of the schools so they 
can belong to the Southern Assoc
iation soon.

This year, the schools add#d a 
safety course, and next year it 
ia planned to offer music in
struction, Mrs, Horton said.

Mrs Horton safd that It takes 
about $130 per pupil per school 
year to operate the system here 
She gave interesting figures to 
show where the local and sUte 
moneys are spent each year.

MISS MICKLE' 
BETROTHAL TOLD 
AT FRIDAY TEA

The approaching marriage of 
Miss Nan Mickle and Mr R. C. 
Lanford, son of Mr and Mrs. L 
L. Lanford of Blanket, was re
vealed Friday afternoon when 
Mrs. O. O Mickle was hostess at 
a tea honoring her daughter at 
the Woman’s Club.

Mrs. M H Perry greeted the 
guests at the door, where they 
were received just inside by Mrs. 
Mickle, the honoree. Miss Mickle, 
Mrs L L. Lanford of Blanket, 
mother of the groom, his two 
sisters. Mrs. Paul Winn of Brown- 
wood and Miss Louise Lanford of 
Blanket. Mrs. Scott Lanford of 
Blanket. Mrs. Rex Lanford of 
Brownwood, an aunt of the bride- 
elect. Mrs. J. W McKee of Lub
bock. and Mrs. Johnnie Kilgore.

Presiding at the handmade 
bride's book, the gift of Mrs. Guy 
Parker, were Mesdames Robert 
Childress of .Abilene, and Mrs. 
Hollis Bennett.

The bride's table was laid with 
a white madeira linen cloth cen
tered with an arrnagemenA of 
white carnations and stock bear
ing white satin covered bells in
scribed with the names of the en

gaged couple and the wedding 
date, March 27.

Mrs. A. F. Taylor and Mrs Guy 
Parker alternated in presiding 
over the silver service placed on 
one end of the table.

Mesdames R. L. Jones and 
George I. Lane were at the exit 
door to bid guest.s goodby. Others 
in the house party included Mes
dames W. B. Harris, Guy Quinn, 
Frank Crowell, and Misses Mary 
Crowell and Ethel Sparr.

The elubroom was beautifully 
decorated with pink and white 
flower arrangements. Music was 
furnished throughout the calling 
hours by Miss Veda Sneed and 
Milton Herring.

About 100 guests were register
ed. ,

Morton Valley P.-T.A. 
Officers Elected

Officers were elected at the
Tuesday meeting of the Morton 
Valley P.-T. A. at the Morton Val
ley School.

Mrs. W. E. Tankersley was 
'president, Mrs Josie K Nix vice 1 president, Mrs. T. L. Wheat sec- 
I ond vice president, Mrs. D. D 
I Franklin third vice president, Mrs 
i Burton Tankersley .secretary, Mrs. 
C. R. Westfall treasurer, Mrs. 
Charles Harris reporter, Mrs. 
Frances Cooper reporter, Mrs. 
Prentiss Jones and Mrs. P. L. 
Crossley, pianists 

Attending were Mesdames Hom
er Smith, Cooper, L. B. Reed, L. 

lO. Swindel, Franklin. Westfall, B. 
I Tankersley, Jones. W. E. Tanker- 
'sley,, Crossley, Harris, Miss Opal 
Hearn and Charles B Harris.

Sorority Members 
Plan Programs

Plans were made for the ensu
ing programs and committees 
were appointed by the acting pre
sident, Mrs. Mattie Duyle, at a 
meeting of the Zeta Pi Chapter 
of Beta Sigma Phi, Tuesday even
ing in the home of Mrs. J. E. 
Harkrider, 701 South Daugherty 
Street.

Mrs. Bill Walters was appointed 
Eastland chairman for the cancer 
drive to be in .April, and the group 
pledged their support in making 
the drive a success.

The group gave a donation to 
the Red Cross drive.

Mrs. Harkrider was speaker for 
the evening and her subject was 
“ Words.”

A social hour followed the pro
gram, in which refreshements 
were served to Mesdames Jack 
Gourley, Willis Smith, R. D. Estes, 
Mattie Doyle. Bill Walter, Max 
Loy, Eugene Hickman, Bill Col- 
lings, and the hostess, Mrs. Hark
rider.
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Edwin Morton, Willis Smith and 
Collins.

Attending wgye Messrs and Mes
dames M. H. Perry, J. E. Harkrid
er, M. D. Fox, Max Loy, Bill Wal
ters, R. D. Estes, Jack Gourley,
Mrs. Mattie Doyle and a guest,
Miss Hazel Harrell.

Margie June Poe 
Hostess At Party

Margie June Poe entertained a 
group of school friends at her 
home, 612 South Mulberry Street,
Friday evening.

Attending were Missel Wanda 
Richari'son, Pat Brown. Mozeflc 
Pullman, Betty Grimes, Guyrene 
Robinson, Catherine Cooper, Bar-|®-E.S. TO HAVE 
bara Dick, Pauline Latham and INITIATIO.N MARCH 16

J. C. Poes Entert̂ irT~ 
Friends At 42 Party

A group of friends of Mr an4 
Mrs. J. C _Poe enjoyed a Mexic^ 
dinner and garni* of 42 at th^ 
home on 612 South MulbeZ 
Street Saturday evening. ^

High score prizes were awarded 
Mrs, John Cjci-er and Kenneth 
Garrett.

Attending were Messrs and Mes
dames Howard Upchurch Guv 
Craig, Kenneth Garrett, Georje 
Hendrick, Clarence Penn, L w 
Dalton, J. J. Cooper, Guy Robin! 
son, Weldon Armstrong, Leslie 
Whitley, Wayne Jackson, Hilton 
Kuykendall, and the host and 
hostess, Mr. and Mrs Poe.

Theatre Party Held 
For Sorority Group

Members of the Zeta Pi Chapter 
of the Beta Sigma Phi and their 
husbands were guests at a theatre 
party last Friday evening.

The group met at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Collings, 601 
South Halbryan Street and at- 
ten'ded the movie, “ Cass Timber- 
lane,” returning to the 
Collings home after the show for 
a visit and refreshments.

Hostesses were Mesdames John 
Little, who was unable to atend.

Don Hill, Douglas King Earnest 
Sneed, Bobby Womack, Roy Lee 
Smith, James Freeman, .Jimmie 
Spaulding. John D. Burleson. Mil 
ton Herring, Wendall McGraw, 
and Charles Lane.

Johnnie McMahan 
Honored On Birthday

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Brady enter
tained a group of relatives Sun
day at noon in their home 107 
East Hill Street, honoring their 
son, Johnnie McMahan, on his 
eighth birthday.

Sunday afternoon Mrs. Brady 
served refreshments of birthday 
cake and ice cream to a group of 
Johnnie's playmates who gathered 
at his home in honor o f his birth
day.

Initiation will be held at the 
meeting of the Order of Eastern 
Star Tuesday, March 16, at Mas
onic Hall. Mrs. Cyrus Miller, wor
thy matron, announced the pro
gram and said that the study class 
would be held on Friday evening 
of March 12.

All members were requested to 
remember the meeting time and 
plan to be present.

MRS. SWAN RETl'RNS 
TO IOWA HOME

Mrs. Mary Alice Swan of Truro, 
Iowa, returned to her home Tues! 
day. Mrs. Truro attended the fun
eral of her father, W. I. Allison 
here last week, and has since been 
visiting here with Mrs Allison.

Mrs. Allison plans to visit with 
a sister in east Texas, who has 
been ill for some time.

This is the season of coats . . . smart coots* coots to flat
ter* to enhance* to truly enjoy wearing. See them in oil

I ■'
their glorious style yoriotions* fine fabrics and exquisite 
colors in our handsome Sprng-Eoster collection. Modest
ly priced.

illlFIIIIS
Lift your Spring tOMmbl« 

to « o«w bdight 
oflortllnjMf... flntttr 
your prmy fctt wMi 

Vomkiftil o«w
j o l m D l B T O W t i l U

\

Everybody loves flow- H 
e n  and everybody M  
loves to receive them RM 
Choose flowers as the M l  
perfect gift — choose MM 
them from ut . . . e l-M O  
ways freshly cut, fra- 
grantly lovely. M i

Poe Floral  ̂
Shop I

Phone 94 — All Hours i

Reasonable prices . . . Friendly, courteous service.

Sr



Ilie r a m b le r
hr

Jatk I  B ra d f

I the cartoon  captioned
t a  It The Truth," appt aring 
^  front page of The Kastland 
nty Record, which urges citi- 

- t o  spend their buying dollars 
with our local merchants, 

'  highly praised this week by 
j  of town merchants who were 

visitors — It is only the 
: thing that local merchants 

—5(i upon the patronage of the 
and it is also natural that 

degree of buying at home 
miTS the variety of merchandise 

in local stores . . Local 
fflunts are the back bone of 
town business activities, 
»U. the type of residential 

and conditions in gener- 
iire dependent upon our local 

and business firms . , , 
hfill be found that nine times 

c of fen. the very items wanted 
be found in local business 

Shop at home, give the 
J  merchants a half-way chance 
I serve you before going else- 
ieie to buy . . . The practice of 
vr.;; at home will pay hand
le dividends in making your 
cc town a better place In which 
line, ""

Colton Growers •  News From. . .
Asked To Meet

Eastland County cotton growers 
have been Invited to a pink boll 
worm and quarantine meeting in 
the courthouse at Eastland Fri 
day at 2 p. m. according to Coun
ty Agent J, M. Cooper.

A representative from the Bur
eau of Entomology and plant 
quarantine will be »n hand to ex
plain quarantine regulations and 
to answer questions concerning 
treating the cottonseed before 
planting.

According to word from E. L. 
Wilde, plant quarantine inspector, 
a cottonseed treating machine is 
now moving north in the new pink 
bollworm area. It started Monday 
at Lanipasus. The treatment will 
not affect seed germination, it 
was said. The pink bollworm was 
found in Eastland County last 
fall.

Although only a small acreage 
of cotton is grown in the county, 
such growers as are interested 
were urged to attend the meeting 
Friday, where the quarantine reg
ulations will be explained In de
tail.

O L D E N
1C. Of C. President 
At Alabama Session

^l(y  Hperlal Corrp^pondi'nt—

News From. . .
Morton Valley

Mrs. Stella Jarrett entertained 
her Sunday School Class on Tues
day night with a weiner roast.

Those present were: Jayleen 
OaTctt, Marjorie Hendrick, Jane 
Munn, Eloise Horn, James Roy 
Edwards, Tommie Edwards, Dan 
Dutton, Ross Lourimore, James 
Horn, Ray Lourimore, Joyce C. 
Jarrett, Mr. and .Mrs. Lourimore 
and hostess.
Olden School News

Morton Valley School came over 
last Thursday, March 3, to play 
volleyball and baseball. The high- 
schnol girls played volleyball and 
lost 2 out of 3 games

The grammar school boys lost 
by the score of 12-11.

Scranton is coming over Tues
day, March 9 to play tennis for 
practice.

The high school students saw 
two educational movies last week 
"The Diary of a Sargeant,” which 
was about a boy who lost both 
hands in the war and how he lear
ned to use hooks for hands. The 
other was "How the United States 
Grew.”

President L. E. McGraw of the 
Eastland Chamber of Commerce 
Thursday was in Montgomery, 
Ala., atending meetings for the 
organization of the eastern divi
sion of the Highway 80 Associa
tion.

The eastern division is the third 
and last to be organized Perfec
tion of the central division's org
anization was accomplished at a 
meeting in Eastland in January.

Eastland . has tendered its bid 
for the first meeting of the com
bined eastern, central and western 
divisions, to be held at an un
determined date.

While in Alabama, where he 
grew up, .McGraw visited relatives 
and friends. He and Mrs .McGraw 
made the trip by car.

Along the Skyways
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By RfKtER I>. KOHLSTAEDT Father Jim To Hold
Instructor For The Ea.stland 

Flying .Service

Red Cross Benefit
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

As an introductory note, the 
operators of the new flight school 
and aircraft service and repair 
station wish to thank the editor of 
The Eastland County Record for 
use of this space for a weekly 
news column, featuring news and 
events taking place at the East- 
land Municipal Airport.

I Rev. Father Jim McClain of 
; Eastland, rector of the Holy Trin
ity Episcopal Church, will hold a 
quiz contest for the benefit of 
the Mineral Wells Red Cross 
drive in Convention Hall there 
Friday night of next week.

Tickets for the affair may be 
obtained in Eastland at the 
Toombs-Richardson Drug Store or 
at the Chamber of Commerce.

FOUR VLSIT IN 
IN FORT WORTH

.Mr and .Mrs. Claud M.iynard
visited in Fort Worth over last
week end with their daughter.
Mrs John Diivis. Mr Davis and
title daughter. Claudia Kay. They 
were accompanied to Fort Worth 
by .Mrs. L. Y .Morris and Mrs. 
Winnie Hart.

Mrs .Morris visit>-d her husband 
and son. L. Y Morris and L. V.. 
Jr. .Mrs. Hart visited her daughter 
.Miss Johnnie I.«u Hart

By Mrs. W , E. Tankersley

|lH LATHAM, the radio tech 
ei It the Western Auto As- 
aU Store, has been granted 

iimitrur radio license: the call 
Crr‘ of his short wave station 
I WW-FN

CECIL HOLIFIELD attended a 
Hiy merchants conference at 
Spring last week and made 

to Hobbs. N. M. Monday, to 
ku new granddaughter . . . 
rubtions

Irp

IWSTL.ILAND'S BEAUTY opera- 
who attended the Texas 

i.ty Show in the Adolphus 
kd It Dallas early this week, 
ped tbit they obtained full in- 
liiion on the “ new look’ . . . 

nl beauticians attending were 
uph.ne Bnster, Ruby Crawley, 
ki;« Gann. Lucille Taylor, Marg- 
: Cox and Ozelle Brady. The 

K three announced their mem- 
bip in the Texas A s^ ia tion  

i Accredited Beauty Ciilturists, 
Lc attending the Dallas show.

AND MRS. GEORGE 
IDs we extend our congra-

ut;ns
• • *

I THE RED CROSS drive for 
is under way in Eastland 

Volunteer workers are calling 
hoaeii and business houses . , 
I let your Red Cross down.

IWE PAYROLL of the Eastland 
W 4 Metal Company, operated 
 ̂Henry Ihillman, amounted to 

$24,000 for the year 1947 
Another of the many East- 
enterprises that contribute 

:or home town prosperity.• • •
[VONDered  w h y  Hood King 
‘  George Lane were pas.sing such 

compliments on each 
^Ii suits . . my wondering 

when it was learned that 
wits were just alike.

• *  •

reader of The Eastland 
Record failed to get a 

last week, and came to our 
to tell us that he was with- 

 ̂local news unless he gets the 
'ORD.

• « •
I uniform subscription rate,
■ I uniform advertising rate in 
 ̂of its dealings, brings favor-
■ comment to The Eastland 
'!> Record, each day . . .  We
ciate the public's apprecia- 
oI our uniform policy.

|1^ j. T. WRIGHT returned 
home Thursday after und

^  surgery at the Gorman«U1.
* * *

I>AY advertisers tell 
t  excellent results obtain- 

^wough advertising in TTie 
County Record . . . Your 

“owspaper, devoted to home 
‘ news.

I a
'i ^  Esgan has returned 
I, j  home following sugery at 

utttlind Hospital this week. 
«»***” '* *^P®rtcd to be Im- 
^  ind able to have visitors.

Congratulations to Clarice West- 
fall, who was elected Queen of 
Ranger Junior College for 1947-48 
last Friday night. Clarice is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. R. 
Westfall of Morton Valley She 
was a graduate of Morton Valley 
High School in 1948. She is a 
sophomore in Ranger Junior Col
lege.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Merriman, 
and Dohta Harbin visited Mr. and 
Mrs. T. L. Morgan and children 
in Gordon Thursday evening.

Eston Harbin of Snyder spent 
Friday night with his sister, Mrs. 
J. C. Carter and family.

Mr. and Mrs. U. E. Westmore
land of Gorman visited Mrs. West
morelands parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. R. Hale last week end.

Mr and Mrs. Cecil Fulfer of 
Dallas visited Mrs. Fulfers par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Wheat 
and family last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Brockman 
Jr. of Fort Worth visited his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Brock
man, Sr. and family last week end

Pfc. G. W. Tankersley and fami
ly visited relatives here last week 
end. Pfc. Tankersley is stationed 
at Camp Hood. His wife and sons 
will remain in Ranger for six 
weeki.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Casey and 
children of Ranger visited in this 
community last Monday evening.

Miss Dorothy Jean Tankersley 
spent Monday night in Eastland 
with Miss Wardene Wharton.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Stewart and 
little daughter of Lubbock visited 
Mrs. Stewarts parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. O. H. Thompson last week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Nix of Ibex 
visited Mr. and Mrs. John Nix 
last week end.

Cpl. Bobby Lee Emfinger who 
IS stationed at Fort Mason at San 
Francisco, Calif, arrived Monday 
•light for a 20-day furlough with 
Me parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wright 
Fn-finger.

“ Buster” Wheat, who has been 
a patient in the Fitzsimmons Gen
eral Hospital in Denver, Colo, is 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. L. Wheat and family. He will 
go to Legion to the Veterans Hos
pital this week end for a check 
up.

Mrs. George Finley is on the 
sick list. She has intestinal flu.

Mrs. J. R. Hale is visiting her 
son, “ Red” this week. Mr. and 
Mrs. “ Red” Hale are the proud 
parents of a son, born last week 
in the general hospital.

R. W. Murray of Carbon, visited 
in the I. J. Tyrone home last 
Sunday Mrs. Murray, who has 
been making her home at her 
daughters, Mrs. I. J. Tyrone re
turned to Carbon with Mr. Mur
ray where she will visit.

Mrs. C. T. Brockman and dau
ghter visited Mrs. Brockman’s 
father, W. W. Manning Saturday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Johnson and 
little sou, Billy Jo, returned to 
their home in Austin Monday aft
er having spent the week end here 
visiting In the home of their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Dunlap 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. U. Johnson.

AUTOMOBILE RADIOS
p* hov« outomobil* radios to fit ony 

moko of cor . . .
USE OUR EASY PA YM EN T PL^N

king  m o to r  c o m p a n y
Eoctlond, Toxot

pink
birfnd

The W M.U. met Monday after
noon for Royal Service Program, 
led by Mrs. W. E. Matlock. Seven 
ladies were present.

Plans arc being made for a 
Baptist -Associational Revival.

The W S.C.S. met at the Meth
odist Church Monday afternoon at 
2 p m .  Committees were appoint
ed and programs and general 
work was planned. The meeting 
day was changed from Monday to 
Tuesday afternoon at 2 p. m. 
Twelve ladies were present.

The P.T.A. will meet Thursday 
March 18 at the cottage at 3 p. m. 
Important meeting and election 
of officers. Everyone welcome.

Watch for date for amateur 
night.

Mrs. S. G. Evetts who has been 
quit ill has greatly improved.

Visitors here at the Methodist 
Church Sunday night were: Mr. 
and Mrs. Ben Stephenson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Clark and children of 
Carbon.

Raymond Lee Stark. Jr. was 
honored on his 8th birthday, 
March 8, with a lovely party at 
the home of his grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. L. McGuire.

The table was decorated with a 
and blue color scheme. The 

dav plates, napkins and mint 
cups harmonized with the large 
cake, which set between two huge 
pink candles.

Many outside and Inside games. 
“ Bingo” as a iavorite, were en
joyed by all the children. Various 
pictures were also taken of the 
entire group.

After the presentation of many 
lovely gifts, cake and ice cream 
\*>ere served to the following little 
guests. Misses Joyce Ray Fox, 
Tommie June Sharp. Wilma Dec 
Edwards, and Wanda Warren of 
De Leon. Masters Gene and Neil 
Crossan, Alius and Ray Rogers, 
Jack Hilliard, James Ray How, 
Darwin Straud, Jimmie Doss Ro
berts. Joe Dale Langdon, and John 
Warren, also of De Leon.

Others present included Mrs. 
Raymond Stark, Mrs. Joe Lang
don. Mrs. \VI C. Stark, and Miss 
Peggy Longdon.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Vermillion 
of Quincy, III. are visiting in the 
home of his cousin Mr. and Mrs. 
Dave Vermillion, enroute to Pas
adena, Calif.

Sonny Anderson injured his 
knee at school Monday. He is the 
son of Leonard Anderson.

Sonny Anderson, son of Leo
nard Anderson, injured his knee 
at school Monday.

Friends in Olden of Charlie 
Zorncal of Healdton, Okla., were 
saddened to hear of his death. 
His wife was the former Frances 
Cox, whose father and brother 
were killed In an explosion in 
Olden years ago.

Vernon Perryman visited in the 
home of his sister-in-law monday 
afternoon en route from West 
Texas to his home in Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Vermillion 
left Wednesday for Kermit to 
visit in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Russell Horner, former Olden res
idents. '

Guests Sunday in the Dick 
Yielding home were Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben Campbell of Wichita Falls. 
Mrs. Campbell was a school friend 
of Mrs. Yielding.

S-Sgt. and Mrs. James Hendrick 
and son David have moved into 
the apartment recently vacated by 
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Bums.

Mr. and Mrs. Drue Harkins of 
Levelland visited Mr. and Mrs. 
J. D Herrell last week. They 
came to see the basketball game 
at Ranger between Ranger Junior 
Colleg and Wiyland. Wayland 
won 81 to 40. The Haskins’ son, 
D W., was high point man in Tex
as dflring the recent season. He 
attends Wayland College in Plain-

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Butler, Jr, 
of College Station visited his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Butler, 
here over the week end.

Mrs. Willie Bockman’s condi
tion seems somewhat better at 
this time.

Dr. and Mrs. Payne ^  Eastland

.MILI.ER.S PARENTS 
OF LNFANT SON

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Miller of 811 
Commerce Street are the parents 
of a son, whom they hr.ve named 
James Patterson Miller, born last 
Saturday at the Eastland Hospital

Mr. and .Mrs. Miller have one 
other child, four year-old Sherry 
Miller.

Mrs. .Miller is the former .Miss 
Annelle Bender.

Grandparents of the youngest- 
ers are Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bender 
of Eastland and Mr. and Mrs. Ra- 
burn Miller of Troy.

BROTHERHOOD VOTES 
FUNDS FOR NURSERY

During the Brotherhood meet
ing at the Ficst Baptist Church 
Monday evening, the group pledg
ed $275 for equipment for a better 
and larger nursery, which is being 
planned by the Baptist group.

Rev. R. A. Springer, Texas Bap- 
tsit Convention treasurer, was the 
speaker at the meeting. A covered 
dish supper was served to the 
group.

Occasionally, we may forget our
selves and refer to the Eastland 
"National” Airport, after a busy 
Sunday like March 7.

G. R. Hale, a Piper .Aircraft 
represtative Irom the factory in 
Lock Haven, Pa , landed here last 
Sunday morning in a tiny plane 
we couldn’t identify. The min
ute "puddle-jumper,”  Hale ex
plained, is number one of a new 
Piper series called the “ Vaga
bond.’ ’ .Already .NC’d, the Vaga
bond is of side-by-side, high-wing 
design with a single set of con
trols, not intended for a trainer. 
The short-winger, stubby Vaga
bond is designed for the private 
owner, and features a price tag 
with eye-appeal— it sells under the 
two thousand dollar bracket—a 
very exclusive feature, we’d say. 
Hale took off shortly before noon, 
continuing a sales trip to the 
West Coast.

STITdl AND (HATTER 
It l .l  B HONORS MEMBER

visited Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Bums 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Wilson of 
Ranger, accompanied by Mr. and 
Mrs. L. B. Cozart, motored to 
Woodson Saturday to visit friends 
and inspect the damage done by 
the recent high wind. They drove 
on to Crystal Falls for a picnic 
dinner.

Mr. Wolf of San Angelo made 
a brief visit to the W. R Bums 
home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Sharp were 
among those who attended the 
funeral of Mr. Armstrong in Bry
son last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Young .Wright of 
Arlington spent Sunday here with 
his mother, Mrs. Mary A. Wright.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Lassiter 
have been quite ill here at their 
home for the past week. Mrs., Las
siter is better and is able to be up 
some, but Mr. Lassiter still is 
confined to his bed at this time.

Mr. and Mrs. Z. B. Morgan and 
sons of Albany were Olden visit
ors Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Neptune of Calif
ornia are visiting in the Ida Simer 
home this week looking for a lo
cation.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Phelps 
of Stephenville spent the week end 
here with his sister, Mrs. Noble 
Squiers, and guests in the Squiers 
home Sunday night were Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Sue and son of East
land.

Ray Howell of Crane, son-in 
law of Mrs. Rice, is suffering from 
injuries he received March 2 in 
an oil feild accident As he was 
preparing to run tubing in a well, 
the well blew out. the concussion 
hurting his eyes and ears. He was 
treated at the Odessa hospital and 
later removed to his home.

Mrs. Dan Bryant and mother. 
Mrs. Colburn, and Lonnie spent 
the week end in Kermit with rel
atives. The visited also in Jal, N. 
M., where Mrs. Colburn stayed for 
a visit with her daughter, Mrs. 
Ethel Oglesby.

A sales representative of the 
Foster FVrniture Company in In
dianapolis, who flew from that 
city, dropped in at the same time. 
He was flying an Ercoupe.

A three-plane “dawn patrol” on 
a breakfast hop from Dallas also 
flew in Sunday morning. Nathan 
Howell of the Dallas-Irvin Fly
ing Service was leading in a Stin
son Stationwagon. On their way 
to Abilene, the three planes were 
.stopped by a “solid wall of stu ff’ 
lying between Eastland and Cisco. 
In the meteorology department, 
the "solid wall” was a local tem
perature inversion extending to 
the ground-in  short, fog. The six 
flyers had breakfast in Eastland.

Amidst the local activity Sun
day afternoon, Bert Harrison of 
the Brady Flying Service at Brady 
came in with his BT-13.

Leon Wright of Eastland, first 
GI student to enroll in the new 
course at the Eastland field, has 
been keeping the school Luscombe 
so busy, everyone thinks he is six 
students.

Jack F. Collins, who is enrolling 
in the flight instructor's course, 
added to Sunday's show with the 
Fairchild PT-19.

Visitors are welcome, and Sun
day's line-up along the field look
ed good to us. In fact, we'd sug
gest you come up a little closer 
and get acquainted.

The Stitch and Chatter Club 
gathered in the home of Mrs. Guy 
Kubinsun. l.'IOB South Green 
Street, Thursday at noon for a 
covered dish luncheon honoring 
Mrs. Weldon Armstrong on her 
birthday

(AKRON GIRL ENTERS 
.S(KIETV AT NTSC

Attending were Mesdames 
Wayne Jackson. Howard Up
church Hilton Kuykendall, L. W 
Dalton. Kenneth Garrett. Guy 
Craig, George Hendricks, J. C. 
Poe. and the hostess Mrs. Robin
son.

Miss Betty Jo Hale, daughter 
of .Mr. and Mrs W F Hale of 
Carbon, was recently pledged to 
liie Della Psi Cappa society of 
North Texas State College at Den
ton The Delta Psi Cappa is a 
national honorary society for stu
dents who major or minor in phy- 
sicial education, and whose scho
lastic n-cords show an average 
grade of B or better.

.Miss Hale is a senior student 
and will receive her degree in 
June;

Mrs Claud Strickland, who has 
been living for several weeks in 
Ranger, has returned to her home 
1209 South Seaman Street.

Guests in the home of Mr and 
Mrs. Hollis Bennett last week end 
were Mrs Bennett’s parents. .Mr 
and Mrs Wayne Hendricks of 
Anson, a sister, Mrs. Andy Jones, 
and .Mr. Jones of Stamiord. and a 
brother, Williard Hendricks, and 
Mrs. Hendricks of Big Spring.

•Mr. and .Mrs Hampton Cook 
end Mrs B J Parrish were gue.sti 
Sunday in the home ol .Mr and 
Mrs. I>on Parker. Mr and Mrs 
Cook also visited with -Mr. and 
■Mrs. Roy Lawson.

Miss Roberta Hale of Stamford 
is a guest of her parents, .Mr and 
Mrs L. C. Hail.

Mr and M;s. Guy Parker visited 
in Lubbock last week and with 
their daui.hi, r. Mr' Richard Lis- 
man and .Mr l.isr.iin .Mrs Mary 
Barton accompanied Mr and Mrs 
Parkir to Lubbock, and visited 
with her daughter. Mrs. Bond. Mr 
Bond and baby daughter.

The greatest rise of the ocean s 
tide at any one point is 50 feet.

Mr. and Mrs. David Seitz of 
Chickasha, Okla., and Mr. and 
Mrs. Will Owsley of Oklahoma 
City were guests here last week in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J R. 
Lanier and .Mr and Mrs R A 
Lefevre.

e a d ff id

PLNTALPUib
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Lefevre and 

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Lanier visited 
in Bowie with Mr and Mrs David 
Seitz Sunday. They also visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Lanier in 
Fort Worth.

ICiaanita «ndt motsy, -wmfui -irutrung .\m 
put yot#* or orid9«  w\ « g i«u  of
•Od • littto Kioonitt f’ rosto' Sf«in« 
coJoraTiorM and dontxjr* odors d is«ooe«. 
Yo$^ tooth aporkto bko now Ask your dn j^  
Ol# today for Ktoonito. Or for grrioroua 
*roo Saffipto, writo Kofona ^raductf Corpu 
R(Xhostar I t , N. T

KLEETiilTE the Brushless \tlay

Skyway South I. a transconti
nental airway for private planes, 
is nearly an accomplished fact. 
The new airway follows a direct 
route through Dallas and Abilene,' 
putting Eastland near its center | 
A'ou will be hearing more about i 
Skyway I in the near future. |

Thick Luxurious Broadloom

Mrs. H. L. Jackson is visiting | 
her sister, Mrs. E. D. Hare, in | 
Dallas. Mrs. Hare is ill and is in ' 
a Dallas hospital, where she is 
being condtioned for surgery.

Dame Fortune Brings You the Chance of 
A Lifetime!

Beautiful Decorator Colors!
Mrs. .A. J. Bell of Stamford visit-! 

ed her parents, Mr. and Mrs. i
Hodges, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Baker o f ' 
Cleburne were guests in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. W, H. Mullings 
last week end, Mrs. Baker is the 
daughter of Mr .and Mrs Mull
ings.

Ideal for Runners, Stairs, Halls or 
Small Rooms!

READY FOR DUTY AGAIN

100'̂  Wool — Finest Mokes & Imports 
Many Finished Small & Large Throw Rugs 
All Wool Carpeting at Linoleum Prices

NURSE PRAISES RETONGA
“ I Felt Like I Needed A  

N urse M y se lf,”  Declares 
M rs. S t e p h e n s , ” B u t  
T h an k s T o  R etonga I 
N o w  G o  A b o u t  M y  
W ork Singing Instead of 
G ru n tin g ,” TeIls H appy  
Experiences.

“ I have be«a a practical norae 
for twenty years and from the re
lief Retonga gave In my own caae 
Retonga proved it la far ahead of 
anything in my experie^*,”  de- 
clarea Mn. O. R. Stephens, well- 
known resident o# 115 McCaakiU 
St- Snn Antonio, Texas.
. “I got to where everything I ale 
seemed to disagree with me," 
aUted Mrs. Stephens. Taad teens- 
ed ta sanr atanaat as aaaa at 1 
•waOewnd It. I wowld helch np 
nndigntod partklet after every 
meal and I aften felt hloaded be

fore I left the table. Gas pressure 
was so strong at night I had dif
ficulty in sleeping. I had to take 
a powerful laxative practically 
every day for several years, I had 
splitting head-aches, and 1 felt 
wom-ont continually.

“ In Just three days on Retonga 
I began to notice decided relief. 
Now I enjoy my meals without 
discomfort afterward. The sour
ness, gas, constipation, and head
aches are fully relieved, and I go 
about my housework singing in
stead of grunting. 1 used to feel 
like 1 needed a nurse mytelf, but 
I feel so much better since taking 
Retonga 1 may go hack to nnra- 
ing again. Retonga is grand."

DON'T DELAY! CHOOSE NOW WHILE 
OUR STOCK IS VARIED

Retonga is Intended to relieve 
distress doe to Insnfficient flow 
of disgMtive Jnices in the sto
mach, lom of appetite. Vitamin 
B-1 deficiency, and censtipation. 
Accept no snbatitnte. Retonga 
may h e  obtained at Baatland Dmg 
Company. Adv.

W E W ILL  NOT BE UNDERSOLD

EASTLAND FURNITURE CO.
Charles C. Fogg 

"On The Square
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News Items From C A R B O N
Hy MRS. H. HALL, SprcUI Correxpondent

Mr. and Mrs Wratha Gilbert 
and Mrs. Lena Stubblefield of- 
Spur and Mr and Mrs. Joe Gil 
belt and son of Fort Worth spent

IK lO r  >EED AX

ELECTRICIAN
CALL

Basham Electric 
Shop

Rua. rhone Sea. m

the week end with Mr and Mrs 
Howard Gilbert and other rela
tives.

Mrs. Stubblefield has just com
pleted her home in Spur with the 
intention of making it her per
manent home

Mr and Mrs. Virgil Beene and 
son, Travis Beene of Plains spent 
the week end with his mother, 
Mrs. Julia Beene and other re
latives.

A M Claborn of Sunday visited 
Mr and Mrs. H. Hall Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. W. W. Martin 
have returned from a visit with

I  ARTHER'S TRADING POST <

I SATURDAY ONLY
FRESH ( t) l  \ FRY

EGGS I>OZ. 39^
DEL KER’S T U  I. M)RN Sl.H ED

BACON LB. 49'
i j :\ n p i k e  p o r k

SAUSAGE l.R 391
l ‘ i l.B.S.

BREAD LOAF 18c
CENTR.U, YMERIC.W

BANANAS LB. IOC
COLORADO COBBLER

POTATOES LB. 4̂
RED DEIJCIOC.S

APPLES LB. T
TEXAS

ORANGES LB. 3̂
ARTHER’S

TRADING POST
207 N. Seaman Phone SBC

___  _ ’ -n
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their children in Longview and 
Kilgore.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Truman 
Gorman visited Mr. and Mrs. E. 
H. Boyett Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Leak Lane and 
Sandra o f Cisco visited Mr. and 
Mrs E. F. Jackson Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Rufus Justice and 
family of Eliasville visited his 
mother Mrs. R K Justice Sunday.

Mrs. George Stowe of Long- 
branch visited in Carbon Thurs
day enroute home from visiting 
with relatives in Comanche.

Mr. and Mrs. Montie Montgom 
er and daughter. Dianna Lea of 
K’ort Worth visited her parents, 
Mr and Mrs. W J. Greer Sunday. 
■Mr. Montgomery returned home 
Sunday, Mrs. Montgomery remain
ed until Thursday when Mr Greer 
accompanied her home. Mr. and 
.Mrs. Glen Justice and daughter 
Nancy Carolyn of Flatwood visit 
ed them Sunday.

Frank Redwinc of Wichita Falls 
visited his mother, Mrs. Mamie 
Redwine over the week end.

.Mrs. Julia Beene has returned 
from a visit with her sister. .Mrs 
.Mary Hearn in Yellow Mound.

Mr. and .Mrs. Edgar White and 
.Mr and .Mrs. Basil White of Jal, 
\ .M. visited their parents, .Mr
and .Mrs. Wade Whilg Wednesday 
and Thursday.

Mrs. L. P Barnett and Gary
have returned from a visit with 
Jlr and .Mrs. Bill Fite of San
.\ngelo.

Mr and Mrs. Clarence Jones of 
Monday: Mr. and Mrs. Porter
Blankenship of Gorce visited
their uncle J. T. McGreggor and 
wife Friday night enroute to De 
l.eon to attend funeral scrs’ices 
lor a relative on Saturday.

.Mrs .Minnie Furgerson and bro
ther, John Williams visited their 
sister. Mrs. Coop<-r and husband 
near Rising Star Sunday.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Guy Smith visited 
her mother. .Mrs W W. Spur Sun 
day.

.Mrs. Mollie Emde of Desdemona 
visited Mr. and .Mrs A. J. Wood
ard last week.

.Mrs. Otis Reese is visiting her 
sons. Billie and Entis Reese in 
Eunice. N. M.

.Mr and .Mrs. David McMillian 
of Floydada visited her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Green over 
the week end.

.Mrs. M M. Carter is visiting her 
children in Fort Worth.

.Mr and .Mrs. T. T. Carnes of De 
Leon visited Mr. and Mrs. G. A 
.Mason Sunday.

Cpl. Bob Jackson is home on 
furlough from Westover Field, 
Mass visiting his parents, Mr. and 
.Mrs. Jim Jackson.

.Mesdames Fannie Dingier and 
Minnie Traylor left Monday for 
•Alabama in response to a mess
age telling of the serious illness 
of their sister. They will visit in 
Georgia before their return.

Mrs Will McNiece who under
went surgery at Blackwell Sani
tarium Friday is reported to be 
resting satisfactorily.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo McDaniel of 
Abilene, Mrs. Carl McDaniel and 
son Charles were Saturday night 
and Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs

Cody McDaniel.
Mr. and Mrs. Elsie Powell of 

.Abilene visited their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. F, Hayes and Mrs. 
J. N. Powell over the week end.

Rev. G. G. Smith returned from 
Dallas and preacht'd at the Metho
dist Church Sunday morning re
turning to Dallas in the afternoon. 
He has hopes Mrs. Smith will be 
able to return home soon.

Miss Jimmie Sue McCulley at
tended a home coming of the 
Willis Claborn family in Okra 
Sunday.

Wade Butler of Dallas spent the 
week end with his parents, Mr 
and Mrs. Ike Butler. They all 
visited Miss Faye Butler in Lam
pasas Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. McDaniel 
of Abilene, Frank Redwine of I 
Wichita Falls, Mrs. Mamie Red
wine, Bennie Snodgrass were din
ner guests of Hr and Mrs. J. R 
Tonn Sunday.

Mrs. H. V. O'Brien, Junior 
O'Brien, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Hastings, Bettye Hastings were in 
Ci.sco Saturday in response to a 
message H. L. Thompson had re
ceived an injur>- from a fall

.Mr. and Mrs. O. Stone visited 
.Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Poe in Eastland 
Sunday afternoon.

Emsy Phillips of Kekmit is in 
town this week selling part of his 
furniture.

The W M.U. of Carbon Baptist 
Church observed Day of Prayer 
at the church Friday.

The leader for the day was Mrs.

Wade Clark. Those on the pro
gram were Mesdames J. R. Tonn, 
H. P. Pittman. H. Hall and Rev. 
J D. Holt.

Glenn Ford has enrolled in 
Cisco Junior College as a resident 
student taking Business Adniira- 
tration.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Payne were 
called to Lemesa Sunday where 
Mrs. Payne’s sister, Mrs. Dick 
Murray was in a hospital prepara
tory to undergoing another opera- 
ution.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Weston and 
Mrs. Weston, Sr. were in Gorman

Monday with their daughter and 
granddaughter, Mrs. Biil McClung 
of De Leon who was opiTated on 
for appendicitis. She is reported 
to be resting satisfactoriiy.

Henry Clay has been called the 
Great Compromiser.

Typewriters
ADDING MACHINES 

New — Used — Rebuilt 
Repairs and Supplies 

E. F. STEPHENS
Phone 6391^15 S. Lamar St.

A SK  US T O  V A #i i r w ,
TEST V O U P  WHEELS!

Ml

GET y p U K  W H tiL S  TtSTrm

B L E V I N S
MOTOR CO.
305 W, Conunfre^

FRIDAY
And

SATURDAY
S P E C I A L

BRIDGE PARTY?
S e r v e  y o u r  g u e s t s

nO T A L (KtiW.A BOTTLING CO. 
EASTLA M ), TEXAS.

PROFESSOR Wl

p o N ' r e t ^
...SURE VOtm TIRCS 

LAST TWKX AS LONG 
■Y HAVINe VOW 

WHEELS BALANCED

BALANCER

M c G R A W
MOTOR CO.

Your Dodge • Plymouth Dealer

H A N N A ’ S
Hardware - Building Material - Lumber 

203 N. Seaman Phane 70
EASTLAND, TEXAS

Home Owned We Deliver

DEAD
ANIMALS

U n - ^ L f U i e d

ovViOVt?. i i - e c .

CALL COLLECT

Eastland: 288
BROWXWOOD 

KEXDERIXG CO.

EXPERT
WATCH REPAIR

D U M o x n s .  M t r n i E s  
AND j n U I . R Y

J. D. STILL
JEW El 1(Y

East Side of Square

ALEX RAWLINS 
&SONS

MONUMENTS
Weatherford, Texas

Serving this community for 
more than 63 years.

Regular 39c 
Brown Domestic 

L. L. Langtry 
39 inches Wide 

On Sale At 
29c Yard 11

CARL JOHNSON 
Dry Goods

You Have Two
ALTERN.-\T1S ES in dealing with disease. ONE is to 

TRF.-\T the EFFECTS; the other is to CORRECT 
the C.XUSE.

Chiropractic Corrects The Cause

Case No. 9*9

•^oung m:in complained of low back pain.s since 1944.
^ He received an injury while in the army. The pain 

involved the left leg. He also said his heart “ hurt” after 
exertion, and “ fluttered” much of the time, developini; 
pains throughout the entire thorax, or chest. .A 
thorough examination was made by the use of the 
neurocalomoter and x-ray. The cause was found and 
an adjustment was given. Next day patient reported 
profuse sweating, but much relief from his pains. 
Patient continues to gain in health and weight which 
hud steadily declined since his injury. Symptoms of 
his chest trouble have almost disappeared and his back 
do4-s not cause any pain.

^ K F IC E  PROCEDCRK: This office employes the
''■'Neiirocnlomeler to locate areas of nerve interference 
anil all patients are x rayed to determine the degree 
of vertebral mi^lignment. SPECIFIC CHIROPR.YCTIC 
adjustments, exclusively, are delivered to correct the 
basic cause of disease.

BRING YOUR HEALTH PROBLEMS TO THE

Eastland Chiropractic Office
206 South Seaman Phone 217

CLOSED THURSDAY AFTERNOONS

.. > untH you know what these photos mean !
/ i *  i t . F O R E A P r E R « i t .

t  ’A*
B E F O R E ....

»N SIMM *OT<WAAriC WAMIH
AFTER ..™ -
IN MMBIJl BOTOMirK

COME IN AND SEE RESULTS OF NEW, 
2-WAY WASHER TESTS

Shown now for the first time . . . information that 
reveals the startling difference in washers.
Now you can clearly see, before you buy, the washing 
results you can expect from the washer you choose. 
C onclusive tests by the Pittsburgh Testing Laboratory 
prove the Hendix does 10 times as good a job o f  germ 
removal as three leading non-automatic washers tested.

CENOIX WASHER EXCRS IN NEW, UNBIASED TESTS
—These exhaustive tests show that the Bendix not 
only removes more bacteria, but 23.3% more soil than

the "next-best”  washer tested. What's more, the 
Bendix is way ahead when it comes to saving soap 
and water, thriftily using 40* less soap and 10 gallons 
less water on a single load o f  clothes.

AND SEE HOW MUCH W ORK IT SAVES — See the
Bendix in action and you'll learn how easy washing 
can be. Just set the dial and add soap. The Bendix 
does all o f  the work. Automatically it washes, rinses 
three times and damp-drys your clothes. Out they come 
brighter and cleaner than you've ever believed possible.

HOW THE TESTS WERE MADE
Th« (Oil rsmavM tests were made in accord
ance with the Test Manual o f the American 
Washer and Itoner Manufaaurers Associa- 
■lon, with wiier temperatures o f  160° for 
the automatic machine and 123* for noo- 
aucuinatic type machines as specified by 
the Manual.
f t  Ills 9snn rsmsvsl Issis the washing pro- 
ceilure as above was supplemented by a 
rre-drterinined rinse procedure established 
irom contact with authorities in the field

o f  home laundering including the manu
faaurers o f the machines used. The Bendix. 
wis used in accordance with the manufic- 
turet's published instructions. Staphylococ
cus auteus bacieria (bacteria commonly 
used for test purposes) were used to measure 
efficiency o f  germ removal.
The four washers used, three non-automatic 
and a Bendix automatic Washer, were 
purchased in the open market by the 
Piitsburgh Testing Laboratory,

BENDIX
a u - f o m a t i c

Washer

MNMX Di LUXE 
(IHv.IrvIv̂ l

$269.50

KIIBIX STANOAEI)

-iiire yourself from dissatisfactiou later by learning the tree farts now

C ecil H o iif ie ld
PHONE 102 ON THE SQUARE



Round- Up
BT THE E.4STLA.M) rO l’ XTV KEfORD OX BEHALF 

or  THE BTI BEXTS OK EASTLAXD MIOH SCHOOL, WITH 
XEHS SI PPLIEI) BV A STl UEXT STAFF.

ROUND-UP STAFF
Joyce Armstrong ....................  ........  ..................  Editor
j»n Spalding .............................................................................  Asst. Editor
Rrs. Ethel Woloszyn .. ......................Sponsor
Heme Dawn Warren and Mary Halkias, Senior Class Editors; Veda 
Soeed and Barbara Shero. Junior Class Editors; Christina Arther and 
Nancy Kreyschlag, Sophomore Class Editors; Shirley Hightower and Milton Herring, Freshman Class Editors; Shirley Frazer, Typist; Bill Hardeman, Boys Homemaking; Betty Grimes, Girls Homemaking; 
Kathryn Watkins, Library; Betty Harkrider, Band; George Harkrider, 
SporU Bettye Pickens. Special Reporter.

SENIOR SPOTLIGHT

This week the tight is a boy 
who is six feet one, has brown 
hair, is fair looking, and is a great 
|uy. He likes pictures and stories 
of Indians. War pictures have 
peat impression on him. He dis
likes pictures where there is a lot

Go T o  H
For NEW CORONA-SMITH 

TVPEWRITERS aad 
.ADDING MACHINES

421 West Commerce Street 

Telephone 48 — Eastland

of classic music.
In his English he writes all of 

his chapters on hunting and fish
ing. I think he should name his 
autobiography “ F i e l d  a n d  
Stream.” Most of his time in the 
summer is spent fishing and hunt
ing. He said, "Hunting and fish
ing were great things to rest one’s 
mind.”

He enjoys the school dances and 
if he is stag he tries to even out his 
dances. He dances fairly well and 
knows only one step.

Among his favorites are blue, 
football and when asked about 
food he replies, “ Just any kind.”  
He lettered two years in football 
course, being a Maverick, he play
playing the position of tackle. Of 
ed very important part in all foot
ball games. His favorite show was 
“ Last of the Red Men.” In the 
movie world, Jean Porter and

Spencer Tracy rate tops.
By now, I guess you know, this 

“ guy”  is none other than Win 
fred Ward, better known to al as 
“ Winnie.”

Here's luck to a swell senior!!I
YEA SENIORS!!

*  • *

JUNIOR SPOTLIGHi

Spring is nearly here and every
one is feeling good. They enjoy 
fun and when you meet up with 
Gay Nell Whitley, that is when 
you really start having more and 
more fun. She is one of the migh
ty Junior of EHS and that she is 
very proud of. To get to the point 
she has beautiful red hair and 
green eyes. To my knowledge this 
is pretty good. She is 5 feet and 
one-half inches tall and weighs 118 
pounds. Her favorite color is 
aqua, and she looks good in it too. 
When summer comes, you will 
see her in swimming most of the 
time, as that is her favorite sport. 
In school she enjoys English and 
“ Teach”  Johnson best of all. 
When the radio is playing if there 
is any possibility of getting Al 
Jolson or Perry Como, she is al
ways in a chair “ swooning.”  Her 
favorite songs are “ Always”  and 
“ How Lucky You Are.” She likes 
to hear the EHS band hit off a 
very popular song. The food that 
she just loves to be seen eating 
is peach pie and french fries, 
quite a combination. When it 
comes to a show she likes “ Good 
News.”  Her favorite screen stars 
are Peter Lawford and Lana 
Turrer.

She spends her time driving 
her black '40 “ Chivie”  and letting 
all the kids pile in with her. She 
dearly l>ves to play to “ Ditch’em” 
but hardly ever does.

Her further ambition is to be 
a dress designer. Her chief in
terest is her car and the Canteen. 
(Dancing.)

Attention! Beys' She goes with 
no one steady so take notice. She 
sure is cute.

Parks for the stars. June was co- 
starred Hn Pat's top movie, “Good 
News.”  “ Now is the Hour” is just 
IT among ail songs with her. In 
dear old EHS, Mr. Siebert and 
Latin take the cake.

Green, the restful color. Is Pat's 
favorite color. She really likes 
going to the show to pass off time, 
and tennis is the best sport to be 
found. She is very good at it, too.

Come on, gang, let's all give the 
best to a very swell freshman, 
Pat Brown.

YEA FRESHMAN !! 
• • *

<ON(ERT

SOPHOMORE SPOTLIGHT

This week the sophomore spot
light shines on a very popular 
boy. Why it's Stanley Stephen.

Stanley is very smart, and he 
plays the cornet in the band. He 
was the drum major. He has 
brown hair and brown eyes, is 5 
feet 8 inches, and weighs 135 
pounds.

Upon the hill, he chooses Mr. 
Atwood as his teacher and Latin 
as his subject.

Stanley’s favorite food is spag
hetti and meat balls. His favorite 
color is red and as a pastime he 
chooses fishing. In the musical 
section, Stanley chooses “ I won
der” sung by Bing Crosby, and 
for his favorite band, he chooses 
the Goldwyn band.

Let’s all wish the best of every
thing to this swell sophomore boy.

YEA SOPHOMORES!!!!

FRESHMAN SPOTLIGHT

Look who's in our spotlight this w e ek ! It’s that cute, popular 
freshman, Pat Brown. She is 5 
feet 3 and one-half inches in 
height, and has greenish eyes and 
blonde hair. She is a member of 
the Double Seven Club and is 
liked by everyone.

For a few of her favorites, Pat 
likes June Allyson and I-arry

The Eastland High School Band 
gave their first concerts last week.

Approximately 45 members of 
the senior band and also the band 
sweetliart went to Carbon and 
Gorman last Friday to give their 
first concert appearances.

The band played numbers con
sisting of marches, waltzes, and 
overtures. There were special 
numbers given by different sec
tions of the band. Douglas King 
played a cornet solo, Bobbie Wo
mack played a saxaphone solo, 
Melton Herring played “Clair de 
Lune" on the piano and Paula 
Harvey. Janiel Day and Charlotte 
Van Hoy played a clarinet quartet.

Everyone enjoyed the music 
very much. Go<^ luck band. You 
are coming along fine.

JOKES

Womack- “ Yes, my boy. I’m a 
self-made man.”

Bobby “ Gee, Pop, that's what 
I admire about you. You always 
take the blame for everything.”

Jones; “  How do you spend your 
income?”

Siebert: “ About 30 per cent for 
shelter, 30 per cent for clothing, 
40 per cent for food, and 20 per 
cent for amusement ”

Jones; “ But that adds up to 120 
per cent!”

Siebert: “ Don’t I know it!”

“ Fishing?”
“ Nope. Just drowning worms.’

Puppy Love
Kelly: "What is puppy love?” 
Cyrus; “The beginning of a 

dog's life.”

HOMEMAKING NEWS

Last week the H.M. girls con
tinued work on their pajamas. 
Some of the girls are making 
short and some long. Everyone 
really seems to be enjoying this 
course and we are in hopes every
one will turn out to be a better 
seamstress than they were before.

Monday we received our FHA 
news pamphlet. Each girl was 
given one. This month they are 
especially good.

DOUBLE SEVEN MEETS

The Double Seven Club met 
Wednesday In the home of Patsy 
Ray Brown. Refreshments were 
served to Wanda Richardson, Mon- 
ette Scott, Neta Massengale, Char
lotte Van Hoy, Shirley Hightower, 
Kuyrene Robinson, Mozelle F*ull- 
man. Bill Farr, Margie June Poe, 
Betty Grimes. Barbara Branton, 
and hostess. Pat Brown. New and 
old business was discussed. Mrs. 
Little was absent.

A special meeting was called

by Mrs. Little on Friday to intro
duce Mrs. T. R. Atwood, the new 
sponsor of the Double Seven.

YEA FISH!!!
*  *  •

RIP A N » ,SIP

The Rip and Sip Club met Tues
day night, in the homemaking 
room. The meeting was called to 
order by the president, Joann 
Harbin. Games were played and 
refreshments of punch, sandwich
es, and candy were served to 
Shirley Hightower, Monette Scott, 
Betty Reynolds, Pauline Latham. 
Guyrene Robinson, Joann Harbin, 
and Miss Morris.

E A S T L A N D  C O U f^ T Y  R E C O R D
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The song, “ It'A in ’t Gonna Rain 
No More.” Just tell yourself that 
and maybe someday you’ll believe 
it.

The first telephone service be
tween New York and London cost 
$25 per minute with a 3 minute 
minimum charge.

THINGS WE NOTICE
Band piactice at Cisco.
Janeil’s finger.
The party at Nita Fay’s farm.
Orchestra practice.
The concert.
Mr. Little’s new watch.
Edgar Ermantrude, the Sociali

tes’ adopted doll
Charlotte and Larry
The Junior Band.
Jeanie Howard’s party .
Mr. Jones’ new house.
Don Hill getting his car. Buick. 

that is.
The “ Round-Up” pins.
4th period study hall.
Mrs. Hardeman changing her 

room around.
The Junior Play.
“ Chigga’s”  bow.
The little lost goat.
Charlotte’s surprise party.
This Texas weather.
Grissom’s “model T” .
How much we all miss Mr. 

Little. We hope he will be back 
to visit us soon.

The wonderful Sub Deb Sadie 
Hawkins party at La Verne’s 
house. Let’s have more like that!!

Rain, rain, go away, come again 
some other day.

The mighty senior representives 
at Arlington and Ranger Corona
tions.

EHS Band at Carbon and Gor
man for concerts.

Track. Too bad about the rain.
Seibert is now teaching girl’s 

gym classes. Oh, our aching bones.
The daily path Joyce has made 

to the Post Office. We wonder 
why? The letters couldn’t be head
ed for Fort Worth. Or could they?

All the school parties! Let’s 
keep it that way. More fun.

Dr W. D. McGraw
OPTOMETRIST

e t e .s c a r e f u l l t  e x a m in 
ed , GLASSES OFARANTEED 
TO FIT.

406 Exchange Bldg. Phone 30 

EASTLAND

COLOR OYHAMICS 
p a M  B S S T w î  
PITTSBURGH

Today PlMtbuffk Palnb art not iuti at 
fo o d ,  but In many retpacte batter tkan 
pre-war quality. They five  outstandlnf 

value because o f the "V ito lized  O ik ”  used whidi make 
them live, tough and elastic, assures quick drying and uni
formity of performance. You can count on Pittsburgh Paints 
for long-lasting, money-saving resultsi CosM  la and let us 
help you with your painting problem. .

Rm I Homo Prote :tioit '
Sun-Proof Houm Paints art aa- 

. riched with Pitts. 
? burgh’s "V/roI/ssd 
: O/la” . Thsy rasUt 
> haat and cold without 

aching or paolinfc

elWsrtorspcM’ Ifia
Qnkk-dfying cnamal givaa wood

work and futnitura 
MW baauty and add
ed Ufa. Rsaists mar
ring. Cleans easily.

Color Dynau lca i i  i  
Ost n free copy of our revised end 

I enlarged booklet, 
lT!olar Dynamics (or 
the Hoom”. Ezplaina 

I bow you can maka 
I your bouae lovelier̂  
I more cheerful and CD-
Ijoyabk.

Now Oiso-Coot WoMhMo
Wondar-arorkii« oU-baaa psdat 
cmwswBy turfaoa. Unlform.rkb. 
■ ■ ■ I  thaan coating, can be 

weahad rapaatadlyt¥  - ■

l inoleum Vomlati
Plttaburgh Wetaraper Varaiah 

prevtdai tough, watî  
proof film—piutacte 
agahwt diaooloratiao 
a ^  ground-in dht.

Sopoiio losle OomoP^
A oonoentratad powder deansr 
whkh inetantly eoftens the hard* 
eat watar, aap îfiee greaee, eoffc- 
cat dht. BapedaDy u a ^  to dtao 
Soon.

G et Your FREE Copy o f C O L O R  D Y N A M IC S for the H om e

Crowell Lumber 
Company

PHONE 300 722 W. MAIN

Uhk Big fkd̂ her £2̂ 31

The new Philco **1253”  la tops in table model 
ndio-phonographs; : :  tops in performance: : :  and 
tops in value. N o other radio-phonograph gives yon 
*0 much for so little. New automatic record changer 
tEat pampers records. Featherweight tone sirm : : j 
80 needles to diange. Powerful superheterodyne 

Built-in aerial syston. Radio covers foil 
standard broadcast range. Streamlined walnut cabi« 
8tt of stunning simplicity. A  remarkable Philco vahin.

199.95
HAMNER APPLIANCE STORE

^5 South Lamar Phone 623

Canoe glide along without steering.
Car have to steer good.

I  take car to Pontiac dealer s Jor—

b y  fa c to r y -t r a in e d  P on tia c  m ech an ics  “  - r *  M n

We don't wont all the business, just yours.

Muirhead Motor Co.
200W . M oinSt. Eostlond

ANNOUNCING
The installation of new, modern machinery for proper 

grading of shelled seed peanuts. We now have four sep
arate and distinct sizes of peanuts suitable for seed. 
These peanuts will be shelled from farmers stock espec
ially selected for high quality. Available with either 
Arasan, Ceresan, or the new Arasan S. F. treatment.

Seed peanuts may be scarce this season since there . 
will be no acreage quotas. Why not book at least part 
of your requirements now. A  small deposit will hold them 
for you. If interested in seeing the new sizes of graded 
peanuts, we will be glad to have you drop by any time.

W e are also in position to furnish recleaned farmers 
stock peanuts. See us before you buy.

GORMAN PEANUT CO;
Gorman^ Texas

SMELLERS SEED PEANUTS PABAK FERTILIZER

4
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News Items From C H E A N E Y
By SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT

Members of the Salem H D. 
Club met Friday. March 5th with 
Mrs. Hattox as hostess.

Mrs. Dee Rodgers presided and 
nine members ansewered roll call. 
Mrs. Moody enrolled as a new 
member and after business ses
sion the program was turned to 
Mrs. Marquardt. who outlined 
“Recreation Areas” and “ Service 
Areas” as our demonstration les
son.

"Health” was also discussed.

I Mrs Sam Yancey demonstrat- 
: ed a Sequin pin which she made 
I  from multi-colored beads and 
sequins and uses as a lapel orn
ament for her suit.

Plans were completed for meet
ing on March 19th at which timp 
Mrs. Oleta M Wade Will present 
a book review Members of Ala
meda. Howard and Flatwood 
Clubs are to be guests.

Fruit punch and cookies were 
served to the following: Rodgers

• Dependable food preservation it a "must" in balanc
ing today's family budget.

Your electric refrigerator can ease the strain on your 
purse by keeping left-overs fresh and palaublc for 
days so that you can make them into tasty dishes. Also, 
you can save by buying foods in quantity on special 
days when prices are lowest, knowing that your electric 
refrigerator will protect their goodness.

New electric refrigerators provide the most in depend
able, economical food protection. They are Keyed to 
Bener Living.

S aa  Your f la c t r lc  Rofrigorator Doalor

T E X A S  E L E C T B I C  S E B T I C E  C B M P A N T
J. E. LEWIS. .Manager

Tucker, Swaim. Yancey. Perrin. 
Logan. Moody. Watson. Fonville. 
Mrs. Marquardt and the hostess. 
Mrs Hattox.

Next meeting will be March 19 
at the Salem School Hogse with 
members of Salem Club as hos
tess.

Visitors at Cheanvy Church of 
Christ Sunday morning were Mr. 
and Mrs. Graham Compton and 
sons of Shrevesport. La. who spent 
from Friday until Sunday with 
her parents. Mr and Mrs. Joe 
Butler

Mrs. Eva Underwood spent the 
first part of the week with Mr 
and Mrs. Alton Underwood and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Wilson visited 
home folks at Gorman Sunday.

Mrs. Morene Eastland of Ran
ger attended church at Cheaney 
Sunday and visited the parental 
Elmer Blackwell family.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Case and 
boys of Ranger were visitors 
awhile Sunday afternoon in the 
community.

Little Miss Sharon Brown has 
in all probability that thing that 
has been prevalent in this neigh
borhood lately— namely chicken 
pox.

Billy Tucker spent Saturday 
night in Eastland with Earnest 
Mahaffey and missed a surprise 
birthday cake on Sunday. This 
writer and various other Tuckers 
ate iti

Some day we are going to find 
out where the Luther Moody- 
family rode off to— but we think 
they may have visited a friend 
•Mrs. Gn-en at the Gorman hospit
al Sunday afternoon.

.Mr. and Mrs. John Blackwell 
of Staff visited his parents. Mr. 
and .Mrs. Jess Blackwell Sunday 
and say—that red and black plaid 
shirt surely did make a splash of 
color on John.

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Weekes and 
uncle. Cicero Weekes of Coman
che were supper guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Freeman Saturday night. 
Uncle Cicero stayed until Tues
day with the Freemans.

Mrs. Electra Hattox and Ray
mond visited the Herman Nergers 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Underwood. 
Choc and Milton visited north of 
Ranger Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Moms Underwood and the girls.

Jack Hart had the misfortune 
of haveing a finger cut off while 
working last week. It is hoped 
that the finger will knit together 
again following prompt treatment.

Mrs. Hattox and her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Richberg of 
Kokoma attended a church con
vention at Cisco Sunday.

Mrs. Emma Ferrell at this re
porting is still a patient in the 
Ranger General Hospital but her 
condition is greatly improved.

Joe Tucker and family visited 
H. T. Miller at Ranger Saturday. 
Mr. Miller has undergone several 
operations on his foot over a 
period of months at a Dallas hos

pital.
Jack Rogers has installed an 

electric water pump to take the 
place of his windmill which re
cently wind Storms destroyed.

Shirley Brown has quite can
al dug to carry surplus water off 
his farm. Looks like there's a 
good swimming hole in the mak
ing. provided all the water doesn't 
drain away.

Rye and vetch fields are grow

ing nicely now and making good 
grazing for livestock.

Try Record Classified^.

O.K. SHOE SHOP
S02 South Seaman 

Expert Shoe Repairing 
Quality Materials 

M. W. GRIEGER. Prop.
.imiillKIMlIiliHiHttWMMiltNMIiWllilMinitKk

Beautify Your Home 
. with

V E N E T I A N  B L I N D S
OURS FIT Cl STOM MADE

We maniifartiire, repaint and repair all type blinds. 
FREE DEI.IVERY AND INSTALLATION 

Guaranteed Workmanship — Reasonable Prices

Eastland Venetian Blind Mfg. Co.
105 S. Seaman Phone 436

You can reach more people than 
ever. M ore people can reach you.

Last year we added more than 
1,200 new telephones every work
ing day. W e’re doing~even better 
than that now.

M ore than 630,000 telephones— 
including many for your own par
ticular friends ard neighbors— have 
been added in the last two years.

Nowhere in the world do people 
get so much for their telephone 
dollar as right here In this country.

SOUTHWESTERN lE L L  TELEPHONE COMPANYt

T IM E  T O  P L A N T  
G L A D IO L A  BU LBS

Variety of Colors

^^Wittrup’s Flowers^^

B . F . G o o d ric h
S i l v o r t o w n s

You can’t top out “T o p  Dollar Trade-in" 
a llow anca  when you  turn in your old 
tirca for new B. F. Goodrich Silvertowna. 
Our big trade-in allowance maket your 
net coat low.

W U f H9 ¥ ll
Coafa laaa Par Mil# tlwn 
Prewar — lawar la Prica 

tfcaa a Taar Aga I

n.usTu
lUDOaa latmui ruta « m* ,ja.u Ti»i aa rout c«i

B.F.Goodrich
F I R S T  I N  R U B B E R

KING MOTOR COMPANY
H. L. Kl.TG, Ounrr Ford - Mrrrnry Dralrra

making the most 

of trends
Tiaoy. . .  fashioned in a scarf collar, 
nipped in waistline, peplum effect on the jacIceL 
Flaring skirt. White accessories. A fashion 
in suits appropriate for the shift 
to the new, more feminine spring silhouette^ )

.With those women who are foremost 
in adapting new trends to their individuality, ’ 
an automatic gas range built to "C P." standardg 
enjoys high favor.

In cottage or mansion
they recognize its practical efficiency.
On busy days they find it indispensable 
to work and pleasure.  ̂ J

Automatic lighting, automatic oven heat 
control, thrifty simmer burners save time, worlc, T 
and money. Automatic clock control that turns 
gas on, cooks oven meal, then turns gas off, 
gives them "New Freedom" for at-home 
or away-from-home activities.

Their appreciation of style 
increases their interest in a "C P " model range. 
They commend its fine lines and harmonious 
fittings as emphatically as they approve 
the freedom from kitchen drudgery 
a "C P ” model range affords.

Suit talaclad by foihlea 
owthority and tkafehad 1# d”* 
of lha SouHiwail'i «na wen- 
sn'i opparel ttorat.

see your
s a s  r
appliance dealer
or Lone Star Gas Company

ISTATI Aafaaiatk Ow Snnga bnIR •• "CF" 
ttmttdmrdi ifytad wHb 11-liwh even, wnllf bigb 
brailar. . .  perfect eoaiplaaiaet to "N m  Fnid in "  
kbefcae. Oea ef Hia »aey brwidt •! "CT* ■■<#!# 
•raitabto to l aidbwaif itofw, _



*  News Items From S T A F F
BT SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT

I Cecil Nelson was a business 
aitor in Eastland last Monday, 

fjrmfrs of the community have 
busy preparing the soil for

their crops, when the weather 
would permit. The grain crops are 
showing up better the past sever
al days. Somo warm sunshine

BUY SEIBERLING TIRES 
On

TIME PAYMENTS 
Vs DOWN —  Balance Monthly

Jim Horton 
Tire Service

would be fine just at this time.
M. O. Hazard was in Eastland 

Monday morning on business.
John M. White was in Eastland 

Tuesday to have some dental work 
done.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Pope were 
visiting in Eastland last Tuesday.

Anson Little, our merchant at 
Staff was a business visitor in 

I Eastland Tuesday afternoon.
Bill Holliday of Kokoma, has 

been busy the past week painting 
the church building here.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Nelson were 
the guests last Tuesday of their 
Eastland visitors last Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Parker were 
daughter, Mrs. Maurice Hazard 
and Mr. Hazard and their son, 
Donald in Eastland.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. White of 
Eastland were the guests Friday 
afternoon o f their son, Wayne 
White and family.

M. O. Hazard was a caller in 
the home of his son, Maurice Ha
zard and family in Eastland Wed
nesday.

Newt Crawley was a business 
visitor in Eastland Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Hazard were 
in Ranger Saturday morning on 
business.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Rodgers, 
of Anson were the guests o f Mrs. 
Rodger’s brother, Tom Pope and 
Mrs. Pope Friday and Saturday.

Mrs. Latha Taylor and Mrs.

News Items From G O R M A N
By SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT

MAYTAG
A U T H O R I Z E D  
SERVICE DEALER

WE USE ONLY GENUINE 
MAYTAG -BU ILi PARTS

Western Auto 
Associate Stare

Fastland Phone S8

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Dean an
nounce the birth of a daughter on 
March 4th at the Blackwell Hos
pital. The young lady has been 
given the name of Cassandra 
Louise. She is the granddaughter 
of Arnold A. Anderson and Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Dean all of Gor
man.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
and Mrs. ('rank Morrow Sunday 
were: Dr. and Mrs A. M. Allen 
and Mr. and Mrs. Turner Collie 
of Eastland; Mrs. Rex Reese of 
Dallas; Mrs. E. W. Underwood, 
Peggy and Ann of Fort Worth; 
Mrs. W. M. Emmons and Dianne 
of Albany and Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Walker, Jr. of Gorman. Mrs. 
Frances Moake and Joe of San 
Antonio are here visiting her 
mother, Mrs. Ellen Uldham and 
Mrs. Fannie Scott. Mrs. Ruth May 
of Abilene is also visiting her 
mother. Mrs. Scott is quite ill.

Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Brummett 
and Sylvia were in Weatherford 
Sunday for the day with Mr. and 
Mrs. Dennis Norton.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Brandon of 
Abilene were week end guests 
of Dr. and Mrs. J. B. Brandon.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Blair of Sey
more visited his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Blair Sunday. Mr. and 
Mrs. Blair are both past 90 years 
of age and Mrs. Blair is in very 
failing health. They make their 
liome with Mrs. Nettie Rider, a 
daughter.

Mrs. Elsie Gates returned from 
a weeks visit with her daughter,

Mrs R. O. Oliver and family in 
Norman, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Burkett and 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Young of 
Wichita Falls were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Reece Alldayy, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J R. Todd, Mr. | 
and Mrs. Ernie Todd and Tina, | 
Miss Jo Meador of Stephenville; j 

I and Mrs. Eula Riddle of Houston 
visited relatives in Abilene Sun
day. I

Mr. and Mrs. James Isbell and 
Dcrrell Isbell visited in Abilene i

E A ST L A N D  C O U N T Y  R EC O R D
EASTLAND, TEXAS, FRIDAY, MARCH 12, 1948

Sunday. Mrs. Nettie Belle Isbell 
who has been visiting her son 
there returned home with them.

Reece Allday, W. C. Borwning 
and Jack Bennett were all Dallas 
visitors Monday and Tuesday on 
business.

L E W I S
TEXACO STATION

Expert Car Washing 
Guaranteed Marfax Lubriratioii 

Next to Tip-Top Cafe

EASTER GIFT HEADQUARTERS
You'll find WILSON'S an ideal place for 
your Easter shopping . . .  A wide variety 
to select from, gifts for every member of
the family.

CAROS

* Lamp Shades 
Mirrors

* Cosmetics 
Pictures

* Easter Baskets
* Candy Easter Eggs
* Novelties
* Clocks
* Card Tables
* Dishes
* Stationery

COME IN AND SEE OUR SELECTION

Wilson’s Variety Store

W E S T E R N  U N I O N
i

1948 March 3 PM 2 08
DA 232

D. BW208 SER PD-WUX GORMAN, TEX. 3 147P 
KING PEANUT COMPANY 

ABILENE, TEXAS
REFERENCE TO OUR LIST 11 DATED FEBRUARY 27TH, 1948, ANYONE MAY 
BID ON ANY LOTS LISTED FOR ANY PURPOSE. OUR UNDERSTANDING BIDS 
WILL NOT BE CONSIDERED BELOW CURRENT PARITY EXCEPT FOR CRUSH
ING. WHEN BIDS ARE FOR CURRENT PARITY OF $238.00 PER TON OR MORE 
BASIS 70% SOUND Ma TURE KERNEL THE PEANUTS MAY BE USED FOR ANY 
PURPOSE —

E. D. DAVID, Manager SW PEANUT GROWERS’ ASSN.

Public law 30, approved April 12, 1945, sets forth that the Commodity shall not 
sell any farm commodity owned or controlled by it at less than 100% parity “except 
that the foregoing restrictions shall not apply to (2) sales of peanuts for the extraction 
of oil; (4) sales for seed or feed.”

The Way these peanuts were offered for the extraction of oil only is a fcstraint 
of trade The Commodity is also discriminating against the grower as well as the 
shellers in demanding parity for seed peanuts and selling them to the oil millers at 
much less. TTie loss sustained on the sale to oil millers will have to be paid by yo4t 
growers as well as us shellers while the oil millers enjoy a profit. How do you like it?

We are now delivering treated seed at 20 cents per pound f. o. b. our mill to ap
proved peanut growers. Ask your neighbors about the seed he received here. Let’s 
krep the acreage planted.

King Peanut Company
ABILENE, TEXAS

Annie Terry were shopping in 
Eastland Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Hazard were 
in Eastland Saturday where they 
visited with their son, Maurice 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cole of Ran
ger were visitors in the home of 
Mrs. Cole’s parents. Mr. and Mrs 
O. T. Hazard Saturday night.

Junior Henderson of F o r t  
Worth was visiting with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Hender
son over the week end and attend 
ed Sunday School and preaching 
services at the Baptist Church 
here Sunday morning.

Mrs. Jack Cole of Ranger at
tended Sunday School and preach
ing services at the Church here 
Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Alford and 
son, Norman Lee, visited in East- 
land Sunday afternoon with Mrs 
Alford’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ro
bert Barber.

Rev. Paul Stephens of HSU Abi
lene preached Sunday morning 
at the Baptist Church here and 
Bro. Thomas Kennedy also of 
HSU brought the message at the 
evening hour which was enjoyed 
by the congregation. Bros. Step
hens and Kennedy were the din
ner guests of the Wayne White 
family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Dick of Olden 
were visitors in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. A. Parker Sunday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Cecil Alford visited with 
Mrs. Maurice Hazard in Eastland 
last Tuesday afternoon.

Miss Bonnie Graham of Des- 
demona visited with her aunt, 
Mrs. Anson Little and Mr. Little 
over the week end and attended 
Sunday School and preaching ser
vices at the Baptist Church here 
Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Hazard 
and Donald of Eastland were 
visiting with their parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. M. O. Hazard and Mr. 
and Mrs. R. A. Parker Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Melton of 
Cheaney attended preaching ser
vices at the Baptist Church here 
Sunday morning.

FOR RENT .
• Sanding Machine
• Edger
• Floor Polishers

Everything you need to make 
your Doors look like new.

Higginbofhom- 
Bartlett Co.

Phone 112 Eastland

When You Wanf
A Taxi, Coll

CITY TAXI
Phone 83

CONNELLEE

HOTEL
W r (50 ANYWHERE

HAT TIGHT

H O W E L L
&

R O G E R S

Make Wash Day Easy
^  Rough Dry — Wet Wash and Finish Work 

WE SPECIALIZE IN LAUNDRY PROBI.EMS 

Your Business .Appreciated.
SUNSHINE HELP-U-SELF LAUNDRY

MRS. IRMA FOX, Mgr 106 E PLUMMER ST

GROCERY & MARKET 
(Nr.xt to Exchange Bldg.)

O P E N  S U N D A Y S

PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY . . .
When yon have a prescription filled at 
the Eastland Drag, yon ran be assnrrd of 
expert attention to the most exarting de
tails of this exacting work. For safety and 
sort lee on prescriptions, bring them to

E A S T L A N D  D R U G
Phone 59 I. C. INZERH. T. WEAVER

Popular Brands .Armour’s Star Imperial

CIGARETTES PURE LARD SUGAR
Ctn. $1.63 3 Lb. Ctn. 75c 10 Lb. Bag 87c

-- ' T\

Firm —  Golden

BANANAS
Paschal — Large Stalks

CELERY
Lb. lOc

Stalk
Ire Berg Firm

LETTUCE Head

15c
9c

Hunt’s — Sliced or Halves

No. 2 4  Can

QL Jar

25c
25c

No. 2 Can

PEACHES
Bettv — Sour or Dill

PICKLES
Monarch No. I

PORK and BEANS 16c
Sunshine

CRACKERS .  25c
Sunshine

CANDY ™. B„ 10c
La Chov — Meatless

CHINESE DINNER 45c
Does Not Streak

BLU-WHITE ... 10c
Sweetheart

TOILET SOAP 10c
Bar

Libby’s — Tiny Whole

BEETS 25 Count
25c

Libby’s

VEAL LOAF Can
29c

Libby’s 12 Oz. Can

CORNED B€EF 49c
Bath Size
Palmolive 14c
Large
SUPER SUDS 35c
Bath Size
CAMAY 14c

Lg.
DUZ 35c

Med.
15c

Miracle Whip

SALAD DRESSING Pt. Jar 35c

IVORY FLAKES•m

Lg. 35 Med. 15c

êat\̂ epartme/its
Lean Shoulder

PORK ROAST Lb.

•Armour’s — Dexter

SLICED BACON
H E N S
Lean

PORK CHOPS
No. 1 Dry Salt

BACON

49c
59c
39c

P I C C L Y  W I G G L Y

XA'

‘ N

I.

\
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C L A S S I F I E D S
K I s r I I > l» C 0 l > T V R t  t' It R It

I >. Vcuiiiiin StrtH't i’hone ltO»

( I . I S S I M M *  R A i r S :  I'hrev CfBl!) p<r n iir^  Additional 
in><t‘rli<>H<>, one hh<I a half cent* |i«*r »«rd. 

tlliiim uBi rharffr f lf t j rriilH.

•  WANTED
WANTED Farm hand Baldy
Harris 512tp

WANTED TO BUY Ised furni-
turv We buy or sell 114 ;< Sea-
man 49tfc

 ̂FOR SALE: Two six room duplex 
[apartments, modern, each have 
private bath and sleeping porches 
Mrs Rosa Bish. 602 W. Commerce. 

I S lltc

FOR S.ALK General Electric re
frigerator, Magic Chef cook stove, 

I bedroom suite, dinette, miscell- 
Pl.XNO ICMN'G M. J Kenna- aniM)us items. All in A-1 condition, 
mer is in your city I’honc 206W Leaving town. 408 S. Green St.

512tp Slltp.

1 \A ILL buy any kind of pipe or -'uk  S.vl.E Auto repairs and ser- 
Oil field salvage Do all kinds of  ̂ wlih skilled meehanlea at our 
oil field, pipeline and dirt work, i lew and modern ahop at 116 8 
including small tanks. Mar\in: Aeaman St MoGraw Motor Co. 
Hood phone 108J. ■ SOtfc
M .ANTED Your parts and car re- , 
pair business at our new and mo
dern shop at 416 South Seaman [

MISCELLANEOUS
Street. McGrjw M itor Company • j  j,-*‘ t)NDAA .15 ts deadline on in-

______________________ *~  ̂ ‘ come tax See Roy D lloral Chas-
WWTEI) t'«ed burlap bag*. We 
will pay you hieheat prices for 
your «e. find hand feed bags. Bob 
Vi.i I f mm W. Main_______ 2ttc

•  ' - o r "s a le
F‘ )R S.Al.E Will sell new and 
used furniture store at a bargain 
for quick sale (Other business 
ppjfortunities I 114 N. Seaman St 

512tp

tain Add. Slltp

Expert carpenter and painting 
work. No job too large or too 
small. \V. L. Gilbert, corner Pat
terson and Dixie Sterets. 49-5tp

WANT a picture made in your 
home? Weddings, reunions, family 
groups, a speciality. ShulU Photo 
Studio. Phone 603. 16tfc

FuR SALE: Modern 7-room 
house. 2 lots, double garage, con
crete cellar. 1416 S. Lamar S2250 
down Terms 47 tfc
FOR S.ALE International I ' j  ton 
truck. 2 speed rear end stake 
body Model .A 1 ton truck, stake 
body Twenty one foot Hobbs 
Trailer Priced to sell. Tom Love
lace and Storage Pohne 314. 513tc

FOR SALE
6 room, modern house on pave* 

aaont. newly decorated, close to 
schools. SS060.

10 room, 2 story house, newly 
location on pavement. (k>od re
decorated, venitian blinds, corner 
venue property. $7500.

2 story apartment. 8 rooms. 2 
baths, near South Ward. $6000.

lO'y acres, 6 room, modem 
house. Venetian blinds. also 3 
room house, 2 garages, chicken 
houses, and good cellar in Olden 
$5500.

Modem 6 room house, close in. 
newly decorated Comer location. 
$.>000.

Choice iots close In and other 
listings.

Mrs. Lucy Rrogdon and 
Mrs. Frances Cooper 

REAL E.STATE
206 Wcfst Plummer — Phone 87

FOR SALE Farmall traertor with 
new equipment Cheap 337 N 
Lamar 5 ntp

I E.XPERT refrigerator service on 
all makes electric refrigerators. I We specialize in complete over
haul work. White Auto Store.

25tfc.

DOES YOCU .MAYTAG need re
pairing? Bring to Western Auto 
Store — genuine Maytag parts 
used. Expert guaranteed work. 7tfc

REGISTERED MALE BOSTON I TERRIER for service. Rates rea- I sonable. 210 S. College St. East- 
iland. Phone 254 .M 27tfc

! ROOT BAR B CUE PIT are mak- 
I ing them good sandwiches now 
1 105 S. .Ammerman. 502tp.

I IF YOU H.AVE a tough job. 1 
; will solve it and furnish labor. 
I This means all types. Marvin Hood 

Phone 108J. 27tfc

FOR FREE ESTIMATE on l i^ r  
refinishing, see Hanna Hardware 
and Lumber, phone 70. 40tfc

FOUNDATION WORK Under- 
spinning, leveling, shaky floors 
I fixed, termite inspection. Work 
guaranteed. Huey Green. 823 N. 
Sea lan. 504tp.

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Eastland County Record 
h a s  received announcements 
from the persons listed that 
they intend to seek the offices 
indicated In t h e  Eastland 
County DemcK'ratir Primaries:

FOR COI NTV -SCHOOL
SUPERINTENDENT llnexpir 
ed Term):
H C. (Carl) ELLIOTT

FOR SHERIFF:

H D (Jack) WHITE 
J. B. WILLIAMS 

(Re-election)
LOR CONSTABLE:

J. D. (Dug) BARTON

PRICES AND RULES 
This column of political an

nouncements is published to pre
sent the names of the candi
dates to the public of Eastland 
County. Prices for announce
ments are as follows:

County and
District Offices $15.00
Precinct Offices $10.00
The Record will be glad to car

ry a news story and statement 
concerning the candidate's an
nouncement, but only one such 
news story and statement will be 
carried in each instance, and it 
will be handled in news style.

Everybody Reads 
Record Classifieds
I

FARMS — RANCHES 
 ̂ CITY PROPERTY

Pentecost & Johnson
208 S. lamar Box 343

r ~~rT~ Hi in' SI'IMim* IIHH I ■hi iIiIIIIMIi

Mrs. J. M. Sherrill
4<NI S. Rasoett

AVON PRODUCTS
PHONE 4SS

^  I

B U D D Y ' S
TEXACO STATION
Block West of Pullman Store 
WASHING and GRE.ASING 

Is Our Specialty

'School Board. . .
I (Continued From Page One)

:tions for school purposes are I about $4,000,(K)U, and that if they 
were increased at the present tax I rate, the total revenues obtained 
would have to be increased $18,- 
000 to obtain the $6,000 for local 
.spending, since one-third still 

, would go to the board fund and 
one-third to the teachers’ salary 
fund.

Lost Rites Are Held 
For C. E. Zerniol

' Short graveside services were 
I held Tuesday morning for Char- 
; les Ernest Zernial, 64, of Fox,
. Ukla., who died at his home last 
'Saturday. He was a former re
sident of Eastland and Desde- 

' monu. He had been a Magnolia 
; employee for the past 30 years, 
'and died after having suffered a 
heart ailment

He is survived by his wife, the 
I former Frances Cox of Olden, a 
daughter, Mrs. Floyd Marine of 
Kox, a son. Sgt Ernest Zernial of 
Oklahoma Cil>, two sisters, Mrs. 
L. E. Schindler and Miss Lula 

; Belle Zernial of Brenham, two 
I brothers, John and O. B. Zernial 
'also of Brenham.
I Rev. L. M Chapman officiated 
at the Eastland service. Mr. Zar- 
nial was a member the Baptist 

[church.( ---------------
Employment Office' 
Reopening Unlikely

Likelihood of the Texas Em
ployment Commission putting a 
full-time office back in Eastland 
any time soon is slight, membars 
of an Eastland delegation who 
talked to the commission in Aus
tin Thursday of last week agreed 
on their return

Those who went were Chamber 
of Commerce .Manager H. J. Tan
ner, County Judge P. L. Crossley, 
.Mayor C. T. Lucas and State Rep. 
L. R. Pearson.

Commission members told the 
delegation that the case load here 
was fairly large, but that job 
placements lagged behind other 

I offices that were kept open.

London Locates Line 
Through Oil Field

The section of the Eastland- 
Comanche county line running 
through the new oil field near 
Gurmaii has been located to his I satisfaction by County Surveyor 

jT. H Landon, he told the Eastland 
! County Commissioners Court this 
week.

Question of the exact location 
of the line came up when an oil 
company wanted to know in which 
county it was locating a well to 
be drilled almost on the line. State 
Land Office officials in Austin, 
on being questioiied, said they had 
no field notes on the original sur
vey.

County Judge Lewis Crossley 
said he had corresponded with the 
Land Office on the matter, and a 
further search is being made 
there for the original notes 

Comanche County commission
ers seemed uninterested in a new 
survey of the line, Crosley said, 
but still are considering the mat
ter.

[County Doiry Show 
Set For Eostlond

The first post-war annual East- 
land County Dairy show will be 
held in Eastland April 20, with 
prize money to be furnished by 
the Eastland Chamber of Com
merce, which is sponsoring the 
event, it was decided at a meeting 
last week presided over by Cham
ber of Commerce President L. 
E. McGraw.

The place the show will be held 
had not been definitely chosen, 
al'hough two or three tentative 
sites were mentioned.

A prize list of about $150 will 
be offered. It was determined.

The shows were an annual af
fair before the war, but were dis
continued when hostilities began.

PRENTISS JONES BUYS 
M. I). KOX HOME

Mr and Mrs. Prentiss Jones 
have purchased the residence of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Fox, 612 South 

I Seaman Street, and will move 
there as soon as the redecorations 

! planned are completed.I Mr. and Mrs. Fox bought a 
home in Graham and moved last 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Hague 
and son Joe visited Mrs. Hague’s 
mother, Mrs. Myrtle McElroy, in 
Fort Worth last week end. They 
were joined in Fort Worth by 
their daughter, Barbara, who is 
a student in North Texas State 
College at Denton.

Bill Doss is a new em-j ' 
the county tax as*esaoiY*^«  ̂
He has recently been J ,
.1 Ito E i.ll.nd

PROTECT YOUl 
CAR WITH

You may use our easy 
plan on minor or major re 
Jobs.

King Motor Co.

FOR RENT

BULK GARDEN SEED — Save 
money, buy bulk garden seed. 
Arther's Produce & Feed Store 
Phone 43 49 4tc

Good 5 room house, modem, 
pased street, $275fl.(>0.

5 room house, one acre of land, 
•n highway, modern facilities, city 
water, a dandy home, $5250 00.

S rwnnas. 10 acres land, citj 
water and all conveniences, ad
joining city, $5000.00.

5 room home, well located, 
close to schools, modern comer 
{•cation, $3500.00.

7 rooms, central heating, paved 
street, a good buy at only $6000.00.

7 rooms, 2 baths, fine home and 
revenue. Comer location, paved 
two sides, a good buy.

4 rooms and bath paved street, 
good neighborhood. $2750.00.

3 rooms and bath, brand new 
•n large lot, $2500.00.

FAGG AND JONES 
Phone 597

FOR SALE 1936 Pannell Chevr- 
•let. 1940 Ford coupe, also an as
sortment of wool yam. Texaco 
Service Station. Olden 511tp.

FOR RENT .Newly decorated 
furnished apartment, private en
trance. private bath, electric re- 
grigerator Call 648W 

511tc

FOR RENT: Residence and ser
vice station. Eastland and Carbon 
highway. See J. N. Jordan at 
Station. 502tp.

FOR RENT: Apartments, rooms 
409 S. Daugherty. 5(Kfc

jFOR RENT: Bed room with pri- 
|Vite entrance, private bath, kitch- 
icn priviledges. Phone 90 or see 
at 700 W. Patterson. 511tc

' FOR RENT Downtown unfurn- 
[ished apartment Adults only. Call 
Muirhead Motor Company. Phone 
692 512tc

; FOR RE.NT. Furnished garage 
apartment, suitable for working 
man or couple All bills paid. $15 I month Could arrange for garden 

[and garage space. 212 N. Walnut.
512tp.

oimL MH > imnaacouruT

Phone
Eastland 141 

or
Abilene 4001 

COLLECT

Mrs. F. J. Ozment of Los Angel- 
[ es. Calif, is a guest of Mrs. N. T. 
I Johnson .She is here for an Inde- 
finate stay. She and Mrs. Johnson 

, are old time friends.

NOTICE
Lawn Mowers and Saws 

Machine Sharpened
Heads Repair Shop

1011 W. MAIN ST.

FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
Now you know who the “Walking 
Man** is So Now SEE

BURT LANCASTER
"I Wolk Alone"

With LIZABETH SCOTT

L. P. CRUISE 
109 W, White SL 

(Opposite Bus Station) 
Tour Patronage Appreciated 

Cold Drinks- Candies ■ 
Cigarettes and Good Coffee.

SUNDAY AND MONDAY 
You*H Say It*s As Sweet As A 

Breath Of Spring . . . Beautiful 
JEANNE (Margie) CRAIN 

And DAN DAILEY In
"You Were 

Meant For Me"
“ TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY* 

MARGARET O’BRIEN
"10th Avenue Angel"

THURSDAY ONLY 
Donald Woods— Bobby Blake

"Return Of 
Rin Tin Tin"

SI RPRISE FEATURE 8:00 P. M.

l . g ] r i c
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
I-ash LaRue— Al St. John

"Cheyenne 
Takes Over"

I
«oco Presents

11 A woncderful, wide selection of hats for 
| |  this year's Easter Parade! Large ones, 

small ones . . . Off the face, on the face 
. . . beflowered, beribboned and oh, so 

'I  becoming!
$ $2.98 to $7.95
V
 ̂ riirM Woyi to Buy at BurrV

(1 ) C a sh . (2) Approvtd 
C h a rg e  Accounts. (3) 
La ya w a y .

FOR SALE: Pool table, see at 
corner of North Bassett and East 
Patterson. Riley Freeman 512tp.

FOR SALE:
8 room modem and very nice, 

•• Seaman $75M
One 5, one 6 room house. 10 

acres land, close in $8000
5 room. lights, gas, water, 3 

acres choice land, lots of nut
houses $2000

7 room, real nire and modem. 
2 loU $4500

5 room, modern, romer lot
$3500

0-room, modem, 45 lots $4800 
1 Army bouse on pavement, 

ready ta move In 8775
1 real nire 5 room house, gar

age, chicken house, to move $.3258 
5 room, very modem, glasaed 

in porrh, comer loC $4000
C acres, nice 5 room house, 

water, HghU, gas and sewerage

And many others. Don't fail 
la aee me. .

a  B. PRICE
40$ S. Smmmm —  Fhowe 4M

S. E. PRICE
Real Estate 

409 S. Seaman St.
PHOYE 498

phPhPanapaMnaMaManannnani
FAGG & JONES

REAL ESTATE & LOANS 
310 Exchange Building 

Phone 597
EA.STLAND, TEXAS

'ywiwaMwnananaMnnpamMann

LAMB MOTOR CO. 
Wheel Alignment

PHILLIPS "66" 
SERVICE STATION
CALL FOR AND DELIVER 
WASHING AND GREASING 

SERVICE

ANTI - FREEZE
Phone 9511

BILL GATTIS, Prop.

SUNDAY ONLY 
Dennis Morgan—Jane Wyman

"Bod Men 
Of Missouri"

The Assurance Of 
Pratectian Means 

Homner Burial 
Association

Peace af Mind . ..
• Got a Hamner 

Rnrlal Axoelstlon 
Policy Today!

KARL A BOTD 
TA5XEB Pott 4188 

Vetenns of 
Forehrn Wars 

WeeU End A 4th 
Tharadayt 849 pjOb 

Ovemena Veterans Woleomo

Baby’s Photograph Today . . . 
. . . Your Treasure Tomorrow

S H U L T Z  
PHOTO STUDIO

2 0 2 W.  Main Phone M3

Hi l i t
a 7'.̂

THOSI FLYING FEET NEED
RED GOOSE SHOES

Staunchly built to stand active

w ear...and sweetly styled to

win the heart of your little girll

‘HALf THf fUH 
O f  H A V IN G  r e i j ’

DULIX.DAXIEL8 POST SO. 70 
Ameiiraa I.efios

MeeU lot and Ird
Tbartdayt

A p.m. Le«>*a HHt
Iniurion lot Thnrtdoy Bight

NAfiONaur Aovi arom a. u*., tw. 
WMAwavowr 1. atnâ vwiMNwM.

N_______

Top any good looking suit or coat with one 
of these handsome PORTIS hats . . • Only 
choice, imported fur-felt is used in these 
hots— felt that is soft os smoke, yet full- 
bodied and durable, specially treated to 
repel moisture. You'll like the new 
PORTIS colors, too. We've just the shades 
to suit your complexion.


